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□  Briefs
Internet Seminars at 

public librariee
Th« Seminole County 

Public Library System end 
Seminole Community College 
Computer Institute ere pro-

inert at each of the five 
branch libraries.

Instructor Jim  Adams wM 
present the seminars, which 
wil last from 7  p.m. to 0  p.m. 
The seminars will be held 
Wednesday, Aug. 10, at the 
North Branch in Sanford; 
Monday. Aug. IB, at the Jean  
Rhein Central Branch in 
C assefceny; Wednesday, 
Aug. 24 , at the East Branch in 
Oviedo; Monday, Aug. 30, at 
the W est Branch in 
Longwood; and Wednesday. 
Sept. 8 , at the Northwest 
Branch in Lake Mary. Seats 
can b e  reserved by caikng the 
local county library.

AfricavAmirican 
teens meet In Orlando

ORLANDO • Hundreds of 
African-American teens win 
m eet in Orlando from Aug. 5
8  for the Second Biennial 
National Teen Summit of Jack 
and Jill of America, Inc.

The summit wiU be held at 
Walt Disney World’s  
Coronado Springs Resort. 
Topics will include OfitiGSl 
thinking, global employment 
opportunities, networking and 
social skills, and conflict man
agement. The focus of the 
summit is leadership develop
ment.

Speakers will include 
Edward Joyner, executive 
director of the Yale University 
Child Study Center School 
Development Program and 
psychologist Naim Akbar of 
Florida State University.

For more information on 
the National Teen Summit of 
Ja ck  and Jill of America. Inc., 
contact Adelle Baker at (407) 
248-8523.

Volunteers needed 
for Special Olympics

Special Olympics Seminole 
County needs volunteers for 
its upcoming Indoor Season. 
C oaches are needed in bas
ketball, gymnastics, bad
minton, table tennis, and roller 
skating. A Sports Director is 
needed to help coordinate 
events and assist the County 
Coorrfinator.

Since Special Olympics 
Seminole County is a 100 
percent Volunteer-Run pro
gram, volunteers are needed 
in all areas of expertise. To 
volunteer, or for more infor
mation, call the Hotline at 
(407) 263-8043.

□  Quote
ulf you don’t learn to 
laugh at trouble, you 
won’t have anything 1 
to laugh at when 
you’re old."

Ed Howe
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Judge lifts water injunction
By BUI Kama
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Residents in the troubled 
Ridgewood Villas apartment and condo
minium complex are still receiving water, 
even though a circuit court ruled that the 
city of Sanford could turn the water off 
because of a $17,500 unpaid bill.

In a deal brokered between city attor
ney Catherine Reischmann and attorneys 
for Central Florida Legal Services, repre
senting several tenants of Ridgewood 
Villas, the city will leave water on for 
now if rent and condo association pay
ments begin to be made by the residents.

Ridgewood Villas residents will 
have water as long as rent is paid

Water in uninhabited portions of the 
Ridgewood Villas apartment and condo
minium complex near Seminole High 
School was turned off by the city on 
Tuesday.

The city received permission to turn 
off water at the complex when circuit 
court Judge Seymore Benson lifted a 30- 
day temporary injunction that had been 
issued on July 23 by Judge Carmine

Bravo.
Water was turned off Tuesday in 

building No. 4 at the complex, which is 
vacant, as well as in a clubhouse. Sanford 
officials are negotiating with representa
tives from the remaining four buildings 
at the complex for payment terms on 
$17,500 in unpaid water bills, said City 
Manager Tony VanDerworp.

No residents were affected by water

being turned off in portions of the com
plex on Tuesday. City officials said 28 of 
the 60 units in the complex ate currently 
occupied.

"We've been working with this set of 
buildings for a year now," VanDerworp 
said. "We have to resolve this issue. The 
test of our utility customers are paying 
for this debt."

On July 21. the city turned off water to 
the entire 60-unit complex because of the 
unpaid water bilb. Water was restored 
two days later when the injunction was 
ordered.

The court ordered water to be restored 
See Water, Page 2A
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Herald p tio to  by Tommy Vincent
A Gopher Tortoise cruises down the road near the Sanford Airport as a vehicle approaches The tortoise, which 
is on the endangered species list, lives along the fence line near the airport's small, private hangars.

Joshi says Winter 
Springs project is 
still in the works
By Bill Kerns
Staff Writer

Christian Coalition ruling 
won’t hurt candidate West
By R u ee  W hite

Staff Writer

SANFORD — Returning 
Tuesday from a two-week fish
ing trip, Seminole County 
Commission candidate Jim West 
learned that a federal judge 
ruled Monday that the Christian 
Coalition did not illegally aid 
Republican candidates in 19% 
by distributing voter guides to 
churches.

West, who b  attempting to 
unseat two-term commissioner 
Daryl McLain in District 5, is

the acting executive director for 
the Christian Coalition in 
Florida. Although he would not 
comment on how the court deci
sion affected his race against 
McLain, West said he consid
ered the judge's ruling to be 
just.

"The Christian Coalition 
doesn't tell voters whom they 
should vote for — it supplies 
them with educational materi
a l "  West said.

Coalition officiaLs nationwide 
said they're confident the ruling 
will help the socially conserva

tive group regain lust clout and 
donors after two difficult years.

"It allows us to go unfettered 
into 2000 for the largest, most 
comprehensive, get-out-the-vote 
effort in the history of grass
roots politics," said Randy Tate, 
the coalition's chief lobbyist.

Seminole County Republican 
Executive County Chairman Jim 
Stelling said Tuesday that the 
Christian Coalition's court vic
tory would affect the county 
races only if there is a small 
voter turnout — as there was in 
See Coalition, Page 2A

WINTER SPRINGS -  Las 
Vegas developer Rohit Joshi said 
Tuesday that plans for a 900 acre 
town center In Winter Springs 
are still alive, even though he 
defaulted on a deal to purchase 
436 acres in the center of the pro
posed development.

Joshi, who b  chairman of 
Joshi & Associates, missed a July 
1 deadline to make a deposit on 
436 acres of property owned by 
the Schrimsher Group. He will 
discuss the development's status 
with the Winter Springs City 
Commission on Aug. 9.

The Schrimsher Group last 
week notified the city that Joshi 
b  in default of the contract. 
Michael Schrimsher, vice presi
dent of Schrimsher Properties, 
said the land is for sale to any
one, including Joshi.

The original goal for starting 
construction on the project was 
Oct. 1. Joshi said he hopes con
struction will begin "in the near

future," but that "phasing and 
financing of the project" could 
be altered.

"These challenges are not 
uncommon for development 
projects of this sire and com
plexity," Joshi said.

Joshi plans to expand the 
exbting Winter Springs Town 
Center with apartments, homes, 
shops, a hotel a conference cen
ter and a sports museum.

Winter Springs Mayor Paul 
Partyka said Joshi has told him 
he b  close to signing contracb 
with some of the smaller proper
ty owners along the State Road 
434 corridor.

"As for the Schrimsher prop
erty, to me, that's for the two of 
them to work out," Partyka said.

Partyka said he b  confident 
that even if Joshi's plans for the 
town center do not succeed, sig
nificant development will still 
occur along the State Road 434 
corridor.

"That's going to happen just 
because it's there," Partyka said. 
See Joshi, Page 2A

Longwood police win award
By J o e  D oSantlo

Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — An increased emphasis on rail
road crossing safety and a consistent effort at 
cracking down on DUI offenders has led to a 
national award for the Longwood Police 
Department.

Glen Victor of the Central Florida Chapter of 
the National Safety Council made the official pre
sentation of the prestigious Law Enforcement 
Traffic Safety (LETS) Award to Longwood police 
chief Tom Jackson prior to the start of thb week's 
city commission meeting.

"We chose to single out the Longwood police 
department because of its consbtent commitment 
to traffic safety and its recent railroad safety cam
paign," said Victor. "The Longwood department

takes a very active role in combating a serious 
DUI problem."

Chief Jackson credited the award in part to an 
off-the-wall public safety campaign focusing on 
railroad crossing safety in Longwood and the 
hard work of the department's traffic unit.

"MADD (Mothers Against Drunk Driving) has 
been the support behind our success in combating 
the DUI problem," Jackson explained. "They 
donated two on-board video cameras that help 
make compelling cases in court against those who 
drink and drive."

Jackson abo singled out patrol officer David 
Gross.

"In addition to hb normal duties, officer Gross 
has individually accounted for 77 DUI arrests in 
the last fiscal year. He has something like a 99- 
See Longwood, Page 2A

Y arborough nam ed  d ire c to r

Herald photo by Tommy Vincent 
Ed Yarborough shows off a plaquo attor being named an honorary 
director ol the Florida Cattleman s Association. Yarborough is a former 
Seminole County Commissioner and a third generation native ol the
county
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ACCU WEATHER® FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY
Florida Weather Five-Day Forecast for Sanford
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Regional Weather
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t
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Coalition-------
Continued from Pafe LA
1998 when West gave a scare to 
Randy Morris in a District 2
race.

"A high voter turnout 
reduces the impact of any spe
cial interest group," StelUng 
said. "But if voters stay away 
like they did last year, the effect 
could be profound."

The voter guides have been a 
source of contention nationwide 
since the Coalition first began 
distributing them. In 1998, sens
ing he had little chance to get a 
favorable review from the 
Christian Coalition, Morris did

vey.
"My opponent (West) wrote 

half the questions in the ques
tionnaire," Morris said. "Why 
ask why?"

Morris said Tuesday that he 
agreed with all of the principles 
of the National Christian 
Coalition.

"The problem is that the 
Florida group is nothing like the

Longwood-----
Continued from P*f« IA
percent conviction rate — he 
and our other traffic officers 
deserve the recognition for this 
award. They are dedicated to 
the task."

A portion of the award was 
credited with a borrowed idea 
from an off-beat television com
mercial with actor Dennis Leary 
warning of the perils of failing 
to change oil engine on a regu
lar basis.

"I saw the commercial a cou
ple of times and got a real kick 
out of it," said Jackson. "Then 
we tried to take that off-beat 
approach and come up with 
something that really provided 
a strong visual reminder about 
safety at railroad crossings — 
something that really stood 
out."

Jackson took the idea to 
Robin Gleason of the Seminole

Water -------

national group," Morris said. 
"The group here is made up of a 
small cadre of self-serving 
politicians and wannabees."

Morris said a Coalition 
recruiter called his aide and 
asked if she were a Christian.
The aide told the caller she was 
a Catholic. "No, you're not a 
Christian, then," the caller said 
before trying someone else. An 
apology S4)on followed.

And McLain claims he tried 
to join the Florida Christian 
Coalition a few years ago but 
was rejected.

Florida  C hris tian Coalition - . .
spokesperson Mary CucJtuck 
said that West recently became 
the Florida group's acting exec
utive director following the res
ignation of John Dow less. She 
said the executive director man
ages the day-to-day operations. 
Dr. Max Karrer of Jacksonville is 
the state chairman of the 
Coalition.

The socially conservative

County Traffic division and the 
concept was put to use.

A blue visual on a white 
background instead of the nor
mal yellow and black railroad 
crossing warnings was devel
oped, and then came the catch 
phrase: "Big train — little car — 
you passed the cross bar."

Jackson said one of the prob
lems Longwood has experi
enced with its two prime rail
road crossing areas at SR 427 
and 434 was that typical traffic 
light cycles would often leave 
several cars hung up on the 
track areas with nowhere to go.

"People were literally getting 
hung up on the tracks," said the 
chief.

"The implementation of the 
new signs has really caused 
motorists to take more notice 
and handle those two intersec-

Coalltion was founded by the 
Rev. Pat Robertson, orve a presi
dential candidate. He was 
thrilled with Judge Joyce 
Green's decision Monday.

"It's a major victory for free 
speech in this country," 
Robertson said. "There's no 
question it's full speed ahead 
with what we're doing."

Joyce's ruling overthrew a 
lawsuit that the Christian 
Coalition's voter guides and 
phone banks and other opera
tions were partisan activities to 
aid certain Republican candi
dates. The group argued that 
the guides were covered by free 
speech and did not specifically 
advocate a candidate's election 
or defeat, and thus should not 
be regulated as campaign con
tributions.

“Not only the Christian 
Coalition but everyone else who 
wants to get involved in politics 
will be free to do so," Robertson 
said.

tions with more respect."
Longwood's chief also cited 

the department's traffic unit for 
implementation of its safety 
check points.

"We have more than 150,000 
vehicle pass through Longwood 
per day — it's like the cross 
roads of Seminole County," 
Jackson said. "When you stop to 
think that only 14,000 people 
live year, we deal with an 
extremely high volume of traffic 
for a city our size."

The LETS award marks the 
second national award the 
Longwood police department 
has received in 1999. Earlier 
this year the department's 
motorcycle unit won a national 
award for graphic design on the 
unit's Harley Davidson bikes 
from Law Enforcement maga
zine.

Schools considers ways 
to boost minority grades
By Bill K f f f _________________________________  student understand," Coleman said.
Staff Writer A Homework Hotline is being established at

SANFORD — In Seminole County public high 
schools, 30.5 percent of Black students do not 
liave the 2.0 Grade Point Average required to gain 
a diploma.

Another 22.5 percent of Hispanic high school 
students also have GPAs under 2.0. All of 
Seminole County's high schools are above state 
averages for Grade Point Averages. However,: 
educatorsTn the county are recofptizlnganeed lo * 
address racial and cultural concerns.

"We are seeing some dtsjtoMffts, and we are just 
beginning to analyze what they mean," said 
Seminole High School principal Karen Coleman. 
"It is a process that is receiving significant atten
tion in Seminole County and at Seminole High 
School."

Among the county's White high school stu
dents, 12.7 percent have a GPA under 2.0. Six per
cent of the county's Asian high school students 
have GPAs under 2.0.'and three of the county's 24 
Native American high school students are not on 
pace to graduate.

"There is a heightened awareness of a dispari
ty," Coleman said. "The next step is to develop 
strategies to deal with this in a positive manner."

Coleman said that educators and guidance 
counselors in each of the county's high schools 
are working together to try to better educate stu
dents from multicultural backgrounds.

Overall, grades for Seminole County students 
are consistently above state averages.

Compared to 27.3 percent of high school stu- 
denls statewide who lack the 2.0 GPA needed to 
graduate, Seminole County has a low total of 15.8 
percent.

Likewise, just 6.8 percent of the county's high 
school students have GPAs under 15, compared 
to 14 percent statewide.

Seminole High School's student grades are bet
ter than state averages. However, the 25.2 percent 
of the 2,118 students with GPAs below 2.0 is the 
highest total in Seminole County.

The next highest total belongs to Lyman High 
School, with 18.4 percent of the 1,981 students not 
on pace to graduate.

High achieving students at Seminole High 
School, who are members of National Honor 
Society and Mu Alpha Theta, take part in after- 
school tutoring programs under the supervision 
of sponsors.

"Quite often hearing it from a peer can help a

Seminole High School, In which parents leave 
messages about assignments on a phone mail sys
tem. Teachers also give weekly and mid-term 
progress reports, and send letters home or call 
when then* is a problem.

Marion Dailey, director of instructional support, 
said that every school in the county is developing 
strategies to raise grades.

"From special tutoring for ninthigr^dcrs to noti- 
./yMlg.sfmJvnt*and papmfc wVn them ^.Aprpfer , J  
lem, the schools are doing everything they can to 
improve the education given to students," Dailey 
said.

For instance, at Lake Brantley High School, 
principal Darvin Boothe said teachers are spon
sored by Excel Alternatives to mentor students. 
Boothe said that 70 students regularly participate 
in the program.

Teachers and counselors immediately make 
phone calls home when a student falls behind, 
Boothe said. The students can also re-take courses 
that they made " D V  or even "C's" in to replace 
the grade.

A total of 15.1 percent of Lake Brantley High 
School's 2,808 students lack the 2.0 GPA needed 
for graduation.

"The problem group is ninth graders who come 
to us from middle school unprepared, and have 
to remain behind a year or more," Boothe said.
"We pay special attention to repeat ninth graders 
with after-school tutorials."

At Winter Springs High School, 14.1 percent of 
the 1,642 students lack a 2.0 GPA.

Other school totals 13.4 percent out of 2,418 
students below 2.0 at Lake Mary, 13.1 percent out 
of 2,014 students below 2.0 at Lake Howell, and 
12.4 percent out of 2531 students below 2.0 at 
Oviedo high schools.

Not surprisingly, 57.1 percent of the 448 
Seminole high school students in alternative 
schools established for at-risk youth have GPAs 
below 2.0.

School Board member Diane Bauer said that 
while raising grades is important, she hopes 
teachers will stress mastery of subject matter over 
grade point average.

"There is room for improvement," Bauer said. 
"It’s not so important that we raise the grades as 
it is how we plan on raising that GPA. It's hard to 
teach until a student says 'Yes, I want to do well.'
I want to be real careful about the approach we 
take."

C ontinued from Page 1A
on July 23 after hearing a com
plaint from Central Florida 
Legal Services.

However, when water was 
restored, portions of dry-wall in 
the living room of one apartment 
and the bathroom of another 
apartment collapsed because of 
the water pressure. The tenants 
were temporarily housed by the

Joshi -------
C ontinued from Page 1A

Winter Springs and Joshi 
entered into an agreement in 
April, 1998 that allowed Joshi to 
acquire properties related to the 
project. Partyka said the city

Lovestrand ponders clerk ’s race
American Red Cross.

The complex was placed 
under a closure notice by a state 
inspector on July 7 because of 
health and safety code viola
tions. The operating license for 
the complex was revoked.

VanDerworp said building 
No. 4 is being boarded up to 
keep residents from entering. In

would consider a similar rela
tionship with another developer.

For three months, Joshi has 
been using office space in the 
Winter Springs City Hall for free.

addition, panels on electrical 
boxes that were exposed are 
being closed.

"They (exposed electrical 
boxes) were a threat to public 
safety," VanDerworp said.

Residents have been moving 
out of the complex because of 
the water dispute and com
plaints about poor management.

Partyka said the city will consid
er making a phone, fax and table 
available to others in a business 
resource center.

By J o e  D eS an tis_______________

Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — Longwood 
Mayor Paul Lovestrand con
firmed Tuesday that he is seri
ously considering a run for 
Seminole County's Clerk of the 
Court position.

"I haven't officially 
announced," Lovestrand told 
the Seminole Herald. "But I'm 
giving it very serious considera
tion.

The multiple-term Longwood

commissioner said he expected 
to make a formal announcement 
in about two weeks.

"I'll know for sure very short
ly," Lovestrand said. "I've been 
talking to a number of people 
who can help, and I'm getting 
very close to making a decision. 
It's looking good."

Lovestrand would challeng 
incumbent Clerk of Court 
Maryanne Morse, who has held 
the position since 1989.

The clerk's position is respon
sible for three main duties: chief

financial officer for the county; 
official recorder for the county; 
and record keeper for the court 
system.

In addition to serving on the 
Longwood board of commis
sioners, Lovestrand works in 
financial management.

"If 1 run I think I can do an 
improved job for the county, 
especially in the area of audit
ing," he said.

The clerk of the court position 
carries an annual salary of 
$107,000.

http://www.accuwtather.com
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Obituaries
Chris Drummond has been Chris needed surgery for a 

summoned to Washington. It's brain cyst when he was three 
the call of his life. A call that months old. He was epileptic, 
ought to echo across the land, It took grit for Chris to walk 
for Chris's life is a gen- ................, ................  and talk. More grit to
uine profile in courage.

When they told 
Chris last week that he 
had won the 1999 
Elizabeth Boggs 
Award from the 
President's Committee 
on Mental Retardation, 
his parents cried.

Greg and Joanna 
Drummond knew they 
had raised an excep
tional young man, one

Rum

White

live up to the title his 
parents gave him — 
"Superboy." If he 
tried, Chris could do 
Just about anything, 
they told him. He did 
more than anything.

'H e  did the near

I looking for 
personal reward,
Chris has spent more 
than half his 34 years

who has made a differ- working tirelessly to someone
ence in his community 
and beyond. Now, others — 
even in Washington — know it,
too.

His story may go all the way 
to the White House. Certainly, 
the president and first lady have 
time to hear about Chris 
Drummond's remarkable life.

Chris was bom with cerebral 
palsy. He had no left eye. When 
he was old enough, a socket was 
created for an artificial eye.

open doors for the 
developmental^ disabled. He's 
Vice Chatman of the Seminole 
County Council for the 
Disabled. He also serves on 
regional and sate appointed 
committee*.

Chris wants to find safe hous
ing and improved the quality of 
life for those who are devdop- 
mentally disabled. He realizes 
many of those who are disad
vantaged are going to be left on

Police Log

their own when their parents or 
caretakers are no longer alive.

Chris wants to prevent inci
dents like the one four years ago 
when a woman drove her devel
opmental^ disabled son to a 
wooded area in Maitland. There, 
she doused the boy and herself 
with gasoline and lit a match. 
The woman lovingly had cared 
for the son for more than 35 
yean. She was no longer able to 
care for him and she had no 
money. She found no one to 
help.

“1 don't want that to happen 
ever again," O uts said. "Surely, 
there's a place for us. Surely, 

will help."
The Dnfmmonds have built 

extra rooms to their Longwood 
home. They've also set up a 
trust fund to aid Chris and sev
eral other*. They've arranged 
for the services of a caretaker.

T m  lucky," Chris said.
Luck, It has been said, b  the 

residue of design.
In Chris's case a grand design.

DUI Arrests
Sanford — August 2. William 
Thomas Brown, 40, of Bunker 
Lane, Sanford, was stopped by 
Seminole County deputies at 
SR 600 A C R 15. He was 
charged with driving under the 
influence of alcohol

Oviedo — August 3. Milton 
Harold Harris, 31, of Casa Park 
Circle, Winter Springs, was 
stopped by Seminole County 
deputies on SR 426 Oviedo. He 
was charged with driving under 
the influence of alcohol

Drug Arrests
Sanford — August 1. Victoria 
Morris, 26. of William Clark 
Court, Sanford, was stopped by 
Sanford police on Academy 
Avenue. She was charged with 
possession of cocaine.

Geneva — August 2. Lawrence 
Carl Kachier, 25, of North 
Ed gem on Avenue, Winter 
Springs, was stopped by 
Seminole County deputies on 
SR 46 and Cochran, Geneva. He 
was charged with possession of 
a controlled substance-Ecstasy, 
and possession of less than 20 
grams of cannabis.

Sanford — August 2. John 
Mathew KunkJe, 19, of 
Ridgewood Avenue, Sanford, 
was stopped by Sanford police 
on Forest Drive. He was 
charged with possession of a 
controlled substance-cannabis- 
with the intent to manufacture 
and cultivate as well as posses
sion and use of drug parapher
nalia.

Stolen Property 
Longwood — August 2. Jason 
Christopher Webb, 29, of 
Weeping Elm Lane, was arrested 
by Seminole County deputies at 
Riverbend Court, Longwood in 
connection to a May burglary.
He was charged with dealing in 
stolen property and violation of 
the Florida Pawn Broker Act.

Grand Theft Auto 
Sanford — August 2. Darrell D. 
Shroyer, 52, of Dochester Square, 
Lake Mary, was stopped by 
Seminole County deputies at 
Rosecliff Drive, Sanford. He 
was charged with grand theft 
auto.

Traffic Arrests
Sanford — August 2. Evonda 
Dorthia Johnson, 28, of Georgia 
Avenue, Sanford, was stopped 
by Sanford police on 3rd Street 
and Sanford Avenue. She was 
charged with being a habitual 
traffic offender and driving on a 
suspended license.

Oviedo — August 2. Kevin L  
Stephens, 33, of Jungle Road, 
Geneva, was stopped by Oviedo 
police on Lockwood Boulevard. 
He was charged with being a

habitual traffic offender and dri
ving on a license that has been 
suspended 12 times.

Altamonte Springs— July 26. 
Shawm Christian Stanton, 27, of 
Calibre Crest Parkway, 
Altamonte Springs, was arrested 
at his address following the 
investigation of a hit and run 
accident by Altamonte Springs 
police. He was charged with 
driving on a suspended license, 
leaving the scene of an accident 
with injuries, and failure to ren
der aid.

Battery/Domestic Violence 
Casselberry — July 28. Becky 
Lynn Hernandez, 37, of Pointe 
Newport Terrace, Casselberry, 
was arrested by Casselberry 
police at her residence following 
a disturbance. She was charged 
with battery/domestic violence.

Altamonte Springs — July 28. 
Stefan Lewis Young, 22, of 
Tulane Drive, Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested by 
Seminole County deputies at his 
residence followed a roommate 
dispute. He was charged with 
battery and criminal mischief.

Sanford — July 28. Jerry 
Merritt, 42, of Magoustine 
Avenue, Sanford, was arrested 
by Sanford police at his resi
dence following a domestic dis
pute. He was charged with bat
tery/domestic violence, and sex
ual battery.

Sanford — July 29. Patricia 
Octavia Gainey, 22, of Brisson 
Avenue, and Fabian Donyell 
McKinney, 25, of Mara Court, 
were arrested by Sanford police 
following a neighborhood dis
pute at Mara Court. Both were 
charged with battery.

Sanford — July 31. Jose Angel 
Lugo, 24, of Pointe Cove, Lake 
Mary, was stopped by Seminole 
County deputies at St. Johns 
River Drive, Sanford. He was 
arrested on an outstanding war
rant for aggravated battery.

LOTTERY
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MILDRED M. BRAZELL
Mildred M. Braze 11 82, Ephesus 
Church Road, Whitesburg Ga, 
died Monday Aug. 2, 1999. Bom 
in Enterprise, Ala., she lived in 
Lake Mary and Geneva before 
moving to Whitesburg, Ga. in 
1997. Mrs. Braze 11 was a home
maker. She was a Baptist 
Survivor* include son, Dan 
BrazeU, Whitesburg, Ga; sister, 
Virginia Sharpe, Vancouver, B.C. 
BaldwirvFairchild-Oaklawn Park 
Cemetery and Funeral Home, 
Lake Mary, Is in charge of 
arrangements.

BEATRICE PAUL ELLZY 
Beatrice Paul EUzy, 85, W. 16th 
Street, Sanford, died Saturday 
July 31,1999. She was bom Aug. 
6,1913 in Valdosta, Ga. Mrs. EUzy 
was a homemaker. She was a 
Baptist and a member of Second 
Shiloh M.B. Church.
Survivors include four sons, 
Eddie EUzy, Stone Mountain, Ga.; 
James EUzy, Nasheville, Term.; 
VemeU EUzy, Pleasantville, N.J.; 
Leo EUzy, Deltona; daughter, 
Irma Jean Parker, New Castle, 
Del.; 14 grandchildren.

LOUIS JOSEPH GIRARD 
Louis Joseph Girard, 81, Sanford, 
died Monday Aug. 2, 1999. He 
was bom Nov. 27, 1917 in 
Ludlow, Mass. Mr. Girard was a 
school teacher at Seminole High 
School in Sanford for 28 year*. He 
was a member of All Souls 
Catholic Church.
Mr. Girard was an Army veteran 
of World War U. He was a gradu
ate of the University of Florida. 
He was also a member of the 
Knights of Columbus, Elks Club, 
the Lions Club of Sanford, and 
the American Legion.
Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, is in charge of arrange
ments.

JAMES D. MONTGOMERY 
James Douglas Montgomery, 67, 
Journey Court Casselberry, died 
Monday Aug 2, 1999. Bom July

DISPLAY YARD
Hwyt 17-E2 -  IkM m  

Ph.n i  —m  
Q#n* Hunt Cfonec

15, 1932 In Seneca, Wis., he 
moved to Central Florida In 1979 
from Detroit, Mich. Mr. 
Montgomery was a biomedical 
equipment technician. He was an 
Elder at South Seminole Christian 
Church.
Mr. Montgomery was a Vtteran 
of the U 5. Army.
Survivor* include wife, Jung Suk 
"Suzy" Montgomery,
Casselberry; daughter, Nikki 
Renee Summerly. Fairfield, Ohio; 
daughter, Jo-Ann Elizabeth
Buchanan, Chuluota; son, James 
Aaron Montgomery II, Oviedo; 
six grandchildren. 
Baldwin-Fainrhild Funeral Home, 
Oviedo, is in charge of arrange
ments.

JAM ES ROBERT SALERNO 
James Robert Salerno, 38, N. 
Liberty Street, Jacksonville, died 
Sunday Aug 1, 1999. Bom in 
Jackson, Ala., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1970 from Long 
Island, N.Y. Mr. Salerno was a 
landscaper. He was a Catholic.
Mr. Salerno was a member of 
AAU of Orlando. He enjoyed 
boxing singing and playing the 
guitar.
Survivors include parents, 
Salvatore and Joanne Salerno of 
Deltona; brother, Matthew 
Salerno, Becker, Minn.; sister, 
Gina Hodges, Apopka; paternal 
grandfather, A1 Salerno, Orlando; 
maternal grandmother, Lois 
Mayhann, Wewahitchka.
Baldauff Family Funeral Home 4c

Crematory, Orange City, is in 
charge of arrange/nents.

NELLIE WALKER
Nellie Walker, 91, McCarthy 
Avenue, Sanford, died Monday 
Aug. 2, 1999. She was bom May 
15,1908 in Leary, Ga. Mrs. Walker 
was a homemaker. She was 
Baptist.
Survivors include son, Ezra 
Walker, Sr., Sanford; two daugh
ters, Ann Blacksheare, Sanford; 
Mattie Mae Williams, Sanford; 
sister, Dollie Taylor, Syracuse, 
N.Y; 20 grandchildren; 31 great
grandchildren; 18 great-great
grandchildren.
Wilson-Eichclbcrger Mortuary, 
Sanford, is in charge of arrange
ments.
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Enroll Now  
for Fall!

Seminole Christian 
A c a d e m y

K-3 & 4 (Preschool)
K-5 (Kindergarten)
C a ll 407-322-5577 or 

407-322-0980
Located near Seminole Towne Center Mall 

Member school -
Association of Christian Schools International
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Professional Theater at Its Bestl
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I
t P M ingle with the Big 

Spenders aboard  the 
SunCruz Casino!
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1200 W. International Speedway Blvd. 
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Editorial & Opinion
____ Our View ____
Tim e to com e clean

It’s long past time for the 
Humane Society to have a full 

accounting of its finances
The Humane Society of Sem inole County is acting like a 

recalcitrant puppy w ho has chewed the new sofa cushions 
while the ow ners are away. Instead of fessing up to its mis
takes surrounding a failed concert promotion that m ay have 
cost the organization $150,000 or more, it's attem pting to 
hide its dirty laundry’ under a cloak of secrecy, obsfucation 
and abominable public relations practices.

With the exception of one board member who has been 
forthcoming with inform ation about the fiasco surrounding 
the agency's “Pet Rocks" concert this spring, its executive 
director has chosen to initially stonewall, and now has basi
cally put a gag order out on the society's employees and 
board— to the point it appears the Humane Society is violat
ing its own by-law s about access to information. Even the 
thought of holding a H umane Society event at a dog track 
brings questions to mind about the agency's com m on sense, 
let alone its fiduciary finesse on behalf of the Fido's and 
Fluffy's of our community.

When a high profile event with big expectations goes 
bust, it is hum an nature to finger point and blam e fix.
There appears to be plenty of blam e fixing to go around in 
the society's latest fiasco involving internal operations. 
Sweeping it under the carpet and failing to acknow ledge 
the damage done does little but undermine the good the 
agency’ provides on behalf of thousands of Sem inole County 
animals. Losing m oney on an idea gone to the dogs is one 
thing that can be forgiven. L ick  of accountability can not.

It is also unfair to throw the baby out with the bath water. 
M anagem ent's latest faux paw (intentional) casts an unde
served negative and skeptical eye on the Human Society 's 
front line em ployees and volunteers. They are the one's 
directly involved in the daily operation and care of needy 
animals, but have little to say about the agency's decision 
making process, m anagem ent decisions or fund raising 
efforts. W asn't it just a few years ago that the 
sccretary/treasurer skipped off with somewhere betw een 
$60 to 90,000, and has still not been apprehended and pun
ished?

For the H um ane Society to respond to its latest setback 
with an air o f arrogance and an attitude that as a private 
organization it ow es no explanation to anyone, is a recipe 
for disaster and detrim ent for all involved. To attem pt to 
silence its em ployees and provide no access or accounting 
to its income and expenditures is insulting. Outside o f an 
occasional grant, the agency receives the wealth of its opera
tional budget from bequests and individual contributions 
from the public. For that they owe the public a mea culpa 
and a sense of accountability.

Berry's World

www comics com

“VERY cool oh-so-baggy pants — for an old guy."
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Opinion 
Page Policies
Don't like our point of viaw? 
Do something about It. Write 

us a latter to the editor. M  
letters to the editor must be 
signed and. for verification 

purposes. Include an address 
and phone number. Letters 

should b e  limited to 500 
words. Letters to Vie editor 

wtD be accepted by:
• U.S. Mail 

300 N. French Ave., 
Sanford. Fla. 32771 

• E-mail
shedrtorOaol.com 

• Fax
323-0406

Letters to the edtor and 
cokm iists vrtw appear on 

the edrtorlai page do not 
necsesarfy represent the views 

of the Seminole Herald. The 
newspaper reserves the right to 
edrt letters tor lengft or clarity

Your View
Legal services 
marks 25 years
To the Editor

I ast Friday marked the 25lh 
anniversary of the t egal 
Services Corporation, which 
provides funding lor Central 
Florida Legal Services locally. 
When President Nixon signed 
legislation creating the I SC on 
July 23, 1974. he established a 
means for all US citizens to have 
"equal access" to justice in non- 
criminal matters, such as 
wrongful eviction, family 
courts, domestic violence, con
sumer f r a u d ,  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  

benefits, and breach of contract.
All of us at Central Florida 

Services want to take this 
opportunity to remind the gen
eral public of the precious com
modity we have in our justice 
system. While no system in 
flawless, ours is the best world
wide. The Legal Services 
Corporation and Central Florida 
Legal Services are not only dedi
cated to the low and moderate 
income among us, but to the

community at large. Over the 
years. Central Florida Legal 
Services has come to the aid of 
the working jxxir, needy chil
dren, victims of domestic vio
lence, the disabled, and the 
elderly In the future, we will 
continue to do so, as we ho nor 
our commitment to liberty and 
justice for all. It is through the 
efforts of agencies such as ours, 
and the attorneys who take the 
quality of life for all Americans 
is among the highest in the 
world.

In celebrating the 25th 
anniversary of LSC, we cele- 
brate-and reconfirm-our nation
al commitment to equal justice, 
not simply as an abstract princi
ple. but as a living, breathing 
program that provides disad
vantaged people with access to 
the law, affords them protection 
of their rights while informing 
them of their responsibilities 
under the law and offers them a 
means of resolving their dis
putes and a sense that govern
ment exists to help them help 
themselves.

Dill Abbuehl

A view from 
Fred’s porch
To the Editor

On my front porch I can sit 
and watch the world of historic 
Sanford on a daily basis. In the 
morning strangers walking to 
work stop and say good morn
ing. Neighbors wave hello as 
they drive by. We always have 
a cup of coffee for a visitor. This 
is not the world that I see writ
ten about so often. These neigh
bors are from a vast assortment 
of income levels and social lev
els they all have one common 
thread, they all live here in the 
Historic District.

The Sanford Historic district is 
a community of many diverse 
people. It is not the have and 
have nots, it is a blend of many 
professionals and working fami
lies who choose to live here 
because of the charm this dis
trict has. I have heard from 
some residents that people who 
move here need to prove to us 
that they will be good for the 
neighborhood and do the right

thing for the preservation of the 
district. Hold on here when did 
this become a closed communi
ty?

It is quite alarming that over 
the last year many people refer 
to the Historic District in such 
negative terms such as the 
"Hysteric district”, "the do- 
gixxlers", my favorite is "move 
to Celebration." When 
Celebration is modeled after 
communities like ours. 
Controversy seems to dog the 
district. When an individual in 
the district makes a comment 
the while district is at fault. In 
July 28th issue of the Herald 
Editorials there was a letter 
from Ms. Melts, from a resident 
in the historic district that indi
vidual represents only his opin
ions on the project that Ms. 
Metis has. The residents of the 
district share many different | 
opinions on that issue, so lets be 
careful not to lump everyone 
into these published comments 
This is not a meant to defend 
Ms. Metis, it is meant to try and 
prevent all of us from being 
See Letter*, Page SA

Gen Y ’er find some ways to connect:Baby Boomer and
My summer study of Generation Y is 

nearing an end — and not a moment too 
soon. I’m not sure I could take much more 
confirmation of how out of touch I have 
become.

My 21-year-old cousin has been 
my houseguest for the summer, 
and as is often the case with these 
cultural exchanges, things haven't 
worked out quite the way I 
expected. I had assumed that I 
would spend the summer 
teaching him things. Given my 
status as a cousin, rather than his 
mom or dad, I thought 1 could 
sneak in a little positive influence 
every now and then — force-teed 
him educational TV, change his 
music interests, get him beyond 
the sports pages of the newspaper.

While some of those hopes were realized, 
for the most part he has been the teacher 
and I the student. He has taught me trendy 
words and phrases, introduced me to TV 
shows I'd never seen, given me heartburn 
and reduced me to riotous laughter — 
sometimes unintentionallv.

His Atlanta sojourn has come at an awk
ward time in his life. Having lost an acade
mic college scholarship because of mediocre 
grades, he was forced to move back home 

with his parents in Montgomery, 
Ala., where he attended a local 
college. But after a short time of 
enduring that indignity, he began 
to feel a little, uh, crowded. And 
his parents a little, uh, vexed. So 
he began lobbying me: Could he 
spend the summer with me if he 
found a job in Atlanta?

Sure, I said. How bad could 
it be? I laid down the house rules, 
assuring him that I have a one- 
slrike-and-you'rv-out policy. He 
has been faithful to the rules 
(mostly), since he didn't want to 
be sent back to his parents. A 

well-reared young man, he takes out the 
trash, mows the lawn and washes my car.

Had I understood what I was getting in 
for, though, I would have added a few more 
rules. Among them: Don't insult me with 
your youth-distorted perceptions of age. He 
once described a colleague as an "old guy.

at least 40." Ouch. After meeting a friend of I
mine, he referred to him as "one of the old •

•

guys" he'd seen playing basketball at a local* 
gym. O-w-w-w! \

Still, we have tolerated each other well. \ 
I've found myself absorbed in his favorite ! 
TV shows, both fascinated and repelled by I 
his favorite rap groups and amused by his ■ 
dating rituaLs. I've seen more music video ; 
cable charuieLs than I knew existed, watched; 
sports channels I'd never heard of, and 
argued over the merits of Littrell Sprewell, J 
one of the bad boys of professional basket- ' 
ball. ("Genius," says he. "Thug," say I.)

He has introduced me to the HBO dra- i 
mas "The Sopranos" and "Oz," known for J 
their violence but also for thoughtful writ- * 
ing and acting. For that I thank him. He has 
also exposed me to a ht>st of the characters • 
who populate professional wrestling, 
known for fake violence and stupidity. For ; 
that, 1 can't forgive him.

He has laughed at my expressions of 
genuine outrage at the casual vulgarity that 
flavors so many TV sitcoms, even those 
aired during prime time. We have laughed, 
See Tucker, Page 5A
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Editorial & Opinion
Mrs. Clinton now spins God

Only a couple tH.it has been 
emboldened by Iheir escape 
from impeachable offenses 
would fry to spin God. But 
Hillary Rodham Clinton — vet
eran of cattle future profiteer
ing, a failed attempt to national
ize health care, champion of 
children raised by the govern
ment village and not parents — 
has done just that and more in 
an interview for Talk magazine.

affairs. She sounds like a car 
salesman discussing miles per 
gallon, lawk how far he can go 
without a fill-up. The years 
between the Gennifer Flowers 
affair and whoever she found 
out was after that were "a very 
good stretch."

Bill Clinton has been a "good" 
father and husband, she says, 
leaving us to wonder what 
would constitute a bad husband

In it she reduces her- ......................................md father and how

• • •

self to that Tammy 
Wynette, stand-by* 
your-man caricature 
she said she was try
ing to avoid in 1992.

In remarks that 
should encourage 

, every man who has
• wandered, or has been
• prone to wander, from 
; his wife into the arms 
; of other women, Mrs.
' Clinton again enables a

man who has never 
been forced to accept 
responsibility or be held 
accountable for his actions 

,(some other account will pay his 
$90,000 con temp t-of-court fine, 
not him). It’s not his fault, she 
says, that he is a tomcat. He had 
a troubled childhood. Plenty of 
people who had troubled child
hoods don't do what lie does.
It's about moral choices. He's 
depraved, all right, but it's not 
because he was deprived.

Mrs. Clinton is a textbook 
enabler. Even her "enemies" 
reappear. That "vast right-wing 
conspiracy" Ls mostly responsi
ble for the Clintons' troubles. 
Never them. Always us.

Mrs. Clinton surveys her mar
riage and sees success in the 
number of years between

Cal

Thom as
• • •

man who has not had 
an affair would rate 
with her. Maybe she 
grades on the curve.

In the most 
enabling comment of 
all. Mrs. Clinton refus
es to lay any blame at 
her husband's feet, 
but claims his con
cealment of affairs 
were designed to 
shield her. Clinton, of 
course, does not limit 
his lying to sex. He 

can lie about anything, from 
important to trivial matters, 
such as golf scores and whether 
he was the first president to 
host the late John F. Kennedy 
Jr.’s return to the White House.

But it’s when she dabbles in 
theology that Hillary Clinton 
outrageously misrepresents the 
doctrines of sin and grace. 
Borrowing from Catholic theolo
gy, she says, "there are sires of 
weakness and sins of malice, 
and this was a sui of weakness." 
While it is true that a murderer 
is worse than a person whose 
parking meter expires, both are 
lawbreakers. In a theological 
sense, our reference point is to a 
Holy God, not theologians or 
personal opinion. So when a

real saint, Paul, writes that "all 
have sinned and fallen short of 
the glory of God," he does not 
engage in a theory of moral rel
ativity. He diagnoses a human 
condition that Ls true for all, 
regardless of how individual 
sinners categorize their sins. 
None of us, including a first 
lady, gets to make the rules or 
render judgment.

Bill is "sorry," she says, 
which, in another context, could 
be an accurate diagnosis. But 
sorrow that doesn't lead to 
repentance is no more than per
sonal disgust at getting caught. 
Bill Clinton, like all of us, is 
responsible for the choice's he 
makes. It’s bad enough when he 
refuses to accept responsibility.
It is worse when those closest to 
him won’t do what is in his best 
interest, namely, announce that 
his day of reckoning has 
arrived.

"Peter betrayed (Jesus) three 
time's," says Mrs. Clinton, "and 
Jesus knew it but loved him 
anyway." Bill Clinton is no 
Peter, and she is certainly no 
Jesus. But the analogy Ls reveal
ing. From the beginning, these 
two have seen themselves as the 
saviors of the world and those 
who oppose their agenda as 
sons of Beelzebub. This Ls why 
they have been able to get away 
with so much. To oppose saints 
is to oppose God Himself.

So we have moved to another 
level. The Clintons are beyond 
all accountability because, like 
the Blues Brothers, they are on a 
"mission from God." God help 
the rest of us sinners.

£ |f*f, l o% Ang* let Time* Sy nduair
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C ontinued from P ig e 4A

scraped into the same heap
On my front porvh we talk 

about the good of our communi
ty. We talk about the fact that 
my business partner was recent
ly in the Hospital and our neigh
bors here in the district came to 
help with food, support and 
love. Too many listed individu
ally. Take the Sanford Historic 
Trust's Walking Driving Book 
what a beautiful piece or how 
about the wonderful piano 
recital that Mr. Stef Pritchard 
gave in February. From where I 
sit I can sir the Ritz theater 
coming together as a future ves
sel for culture in this town. We 
will reap more benefits as a 
neighborhood with positive 
news and events.

We have a community that is

talented, caring and willing to 
help who live here This is not a 
walled community or a closed 
community hut a community of 
diversity I find it quite exciting 
lo see the change on a daily 
basis. We arc- definitely a front 
porch community. This is how 1 
s<x* it from my front porch.

Fred Rogers

Ward praises
kids for kindness

•

To the Editor 
There are Super Kids in 

Sanford! Reading Life 
Magazine, July issue, under 
Random Acts of Kindness I 
came upon positive news

regarding 15 students at 
Wicklow Elementary School in 
Sanford. Enclosed is a copy of 
the article, which says "After 
learning about the blanket short
age in Kosovo refugee camps, 15 
students at Wicklow' Elementary 
School in Sanford, Florida, col
lected 100 pairs of blue jeans 
form peers and faculty and 
turned them into homemade 
quilts."

Who are these little heroes? If 
you ran their photo and I missed 
it I am sorry, but since they 
made "national" news it would 
be nice to sex* them honored.

Nice lo know we have good 
young people and great teach
ers I Sanford.

Thanks 
Carol L  Ward

Tticker
C ontinued from Page 4A

together, at C h r i s  Rock.
He has not been altogether 

successful at changing the bor

ing habits of a baby boomer 
with an 11 p m bedtime and a 
tondness tor M otown, but he's

done his best. I thank him for 
that, too.
ft lew LNIVIHSAL ratss siNDtCAit

Experience
Counts:

FREE Checking 
for Those 
Over

If you're tuvr 50 voirs oh), congratulations! SunTrust is now offering 

/XTSoiiiif (lurking with unlimited cluxk writing completely fnv when 

yen Imv ilinrl i/c/esif, There lire no monthly mtiinleiumce fees iiiul no

minimum hiiuuvs nijii/mf. T7imt of it as a perk Hut comes with age.
*

To Often your account, simply visit a SunTrust office Ustay. or call 

us at l-itf)0-2-SWITCH (279-M24>. Fnv checking for tliosc otvr 50. 

It's just one more ««y uv help you /v ready for life.

p a d  *  ttfi drfot dry* \\ ulJt*. m Sodrusi fUnk m i b Sim m s.
IH m x 4 a  laiur ai«J D m a J iiu U x x  M itu H iIlM  |TH Suntan! ft i  ftfrw m l 
*m«e oval N k>g mtaavtii %> VmlnN JUnkt t>* I %l I v» •

S unTrust
Ho Ready For Life

UMiMi*. S it  ii I r u s  i . c o m
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...BClNO EXPELLED. 
YKNOW IN DAP'S 
MY THEY STUDIED 
HARD ID Be REAPY

...TODAY, YOU HAVE 10 A-VWE 
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IT ALAPEy 50  WHY M M P
POTMEN.- W a f t  P i
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HOWS SOUR MOTHER. 
THESE DAS5 -----------

by Chic Young

/ what? '  . H O R O S C O P E S
a couple ol friendships that might nMd • 
Hite shonng up. Now la Via lima to txtoer 
up Ittai person with whom you'd Aha to 
gatctoaaf
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-No*, 22) Good 
changat that affact your llnanctal where- 
withal could ba on lha way. However, * 
lhay do not coma through today, ba 
pabam. They're coming 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2J-0*e. 21) You 
aiway* hav* a way with wotda, but today 
thli laiant may ba at a high point. You 
could ba a specially effective In mattara 
that raquira Intricate communication
fViSf
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS) Instead
ol bluntly voicing your demands today, 
use the toll sail or understate your

ARIIS (March 21-April IS) What you 
say. how you act and avon what yog 
wear could ba closely scrutinised by 
those with whom you! ba Involved today, 
n behoovee you to ba at yoia beet 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Whan it 
comas to malarial matters, you! ba In 
your bailiwick, especially whan that 
involve family or home needs, so (tony 
hasrtata to hands Via checkbook today. 
QSMINI (May 21-June 20) It may not 
coma out ot a tasiboofc or ba leanv)d 
from a teacher, but you codd bo In save 
lor a vary constructive learning oiperf- 
ence resulting from a personal encounter 
today.
CANCER (June 21-Juty 22) A potaniaSy 
proMabto situation mat's brought to your 
attention today could use your special 
input Evan It lha endeavor la already 
underway, sea It you can bacomp 
Involved

c is t s  by m i l n c

qfour
(Birthday

Thursday, August 9 ,1SOO

You're now entering a new cycle where 
impressive Improvements can ba made, 
both socially and matariaUy. The year 
■head could ba ona ot many favorable
circumstances
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) This w an ercai- 
lanl day tor negotiations ot all typaa, 
whether they era with business sssod- 
alas or someone who Is dear to your 
heart It something needs to ba dis
cussed. do so now. Know where to took 
lor romance and you! find V. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker instantly reveals 
wtuch signs are romantically perfect tor 
you Mail $2.75 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P O Bos 1759. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10150.
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Aaid# from 
the great pnOe yduli taka In a fob wee 
done, mere’bra possibility or poitpnem  
advantages that coma along with II. 
Diligent effort has Vs rewards.
LIBRA (Sapt. 23-Oct. 22) Successful 
measures can ba taken today to Improve

by  C h a rle s  M. Shu tzPEANUTS

it 's  m y  th eo ry  th a t  t h is
WASN'T ALWAYS A DE5ERT,.
I THINK AN ADVANCED CMUZATlON 
EXI5TED RI6HT HERE..

'  THE > 
5A6UAR0 

KN0U)5,WT 
HE'S NOT 
TALKING..!

THEY HAD ROADS AND 
FARMS, SW IMMING 
POOLS AND EVERYTHING

TtWBCEWEBP y * ----------
FURTIVE TURKEY REPORT^ ARLOND FLOOZY. 

OUT ON THE EAST FLATS! WE LL CHECK IT OUT!

by T .K ttR y an

SACRED WHITEBUFFAIO.. 
FURTIVE IS AN AGNOSTIC.

BL0NDn
FLOOZY?, WIN AT BRIDGE

Try to get into your 
opponent’s mind

Benjamin Disraeli, a British prime 
minister In the last century, said. 
"Frank and explicit — that is the right 
line to take when you wish to conceal 
your own mind and to confuse the 
minds of others "

In today's deal from Vancouver, 
West found a clever defense that 
sowed a misleading aeed into the 
mind oflhc declarer.

North used Slayman to try to uncov
er a 4-4 major suit fit. But when South 
denied a major with his two-diamond 
rebid. North settled for three no- 
trump.

At the first table, declarer, Dutch 
world champion Wubbo deBoer, 
ducked his club ace until the third 
round. Then, he played a spade to 
dummy's king. When that won, he took 
a successful heart finesse. Next, 
deBoer cashed his four diamond 
tricks and the heart ace. Finally, he 
exited with the club five. This end-

PHILLIP
ALDER

b y  Art S a n so mTHE BORN  LO SER

MUST YOU ALW MS BC 
ASWNO FOR F̂ ONE-Y ?

ITS T IK t YOU LEARNED 
THLK£ FK.TH1N6S THAT 
j, FR£. KOtt, IMFOKCNiT 
v  THAN

YEAR? HOW DO 
YK BOY T R EK 7

South
*  Q I 3  
V A J
*  K Q S 5
*  A 5 3 2

trick — declarer's ninth — to the 
spade queen. Nicely played!

At the other table, though, after win
ning the first two tricks with the king 
ana queen of clubs, Rene Milner 
switched to the heart 10. As he didn’t 
establish his club suit, the declarer, 
Israeli international and American 
resident Sam Lev, concluded that 
Miiner couldn't have the spade ace. 
So, after winning with the heart jack. 
Lev crossed to dummy with a dia
mond, then played a spade to his 
queen. However, when that lost to the 
ace and West played another heart, 
declarer couldn't win more than eight 
tricks: one spade, two hearts, four dia
monds and one club. Nicely misled!

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South

by Mort WalkerBEE T L E  BAILEY
WWW CARTOON 0*0 Opening lead: *  KIT 'S  LT. FUZZ'S 

MOTHER. SHE 
WANTS TO 
KNOW WHEN f .  
HE’LL GET ( (/ 
PROM OTE? \ \ \

played West, who had to concede a ciSto by NEA. Inc

.Meg:

DEAR DR. GOTT: Why do adults 
have such a tough lime learning new 
languages? I used to speak fluent 
Spanish, but now I cannot pick it up

DEAR DR. GOTT: I take daily medi
cine for hypertension. I have suffered 
from numerous nosebleeds through
out the year. Could the medication 
somehow be affecting my clotting?

DEAR READER: Nosebleeds can 
result from a variety of causes, includ
ing high blood pressure itself or a 
clotting deficiency caused by certain 
prescription drugs. I recommend that 
you chuck with your doctor to make 
sure that your hypertension is under 
control and that you haven't devel
oped a complication of therapy. To 
give you related information, I am 
sending you a copy ot my new and 
revised Health Report 
"Hypertension." Other readers who 
would like a copy should send $2 plus 
a long, self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to P.0. Box 2017, Murray Hill 
Station. New York, NY 10156. Be sure 
to mention the title.

DEAR DR GOTT; My 9-year old 
son cinches his belt so tight that it 
leaves marks on his belly. Is this dan
gerous?

DEAR READER: A century ago, 
women believed that they were more 
attractive if they bound themselves in 
corsets. These Victorian devices were 
supposed to give a coveted “hour-

by Jim m y JohnsonARLO AND JA N IS D R .  G O T T
COULD BURY OK 

LAW A |
ANOTHER UTTlE POOR
m o a  to a urru

OH,GOODY" A PET FUNERAL:WELL, WHAT 
5 MOULD I DOT

PETER 
GOTT, M.D

again. How can I relearn the lan
guage?

DEAR READER: Children learn 
languages readily because they have 
more open brain circuits than do 
adults. Also, they can unselfcon
sciously immerse themselves in the 
learning process. 1 believe that your 
problem is not so much LEARNING a 
language as REMEMBERING it. I'm 
no language expert, but I'll bet your 
Spanish would return pronto if you 
were to Ihrr-w yourself into a Spanish 
speaking environment, such as a 
neighborhood, foreign country or lan
guage lab.

If you say you "cannot" pick it up 
again, you won't. That's true of any 
skill. Altitude is crucial. Rather, take 
(and believe) the position that you 
"wilt" — and so you shall. To get you 
started (or finish you off), call the 
adult education department of any 
university or college You may not be 
able temporarily to relocate, but you 
certainly could take two or three 
day/evening courses a week to regain 
your fluency.

glass" appearance to the female form. -! 
A thin waist, courtesy of whalebone 
and heavy laces, was deemed a sign of < 
beauty. Of course, such women had*| 
constipation, difficulty breathing antC' 
discomfort in the name of fashion^ 
Moreover, their abdominal organ! 
were pushed all over the place, just ' 
because of a ridiculous male-oriente<tj 
custom. Modern females must { 
breathe a sigh of relief that they ' 
aren't imprisoned in this way.

Heaven knows why your son choos- ! 
es to pinch himself in half. However, if- j 
his preference causes him no physicaF: 
pain, he probably is in no danger. ! 
You’d better tighten your own belt ; 
when you consider the more interest-, 
ing future tricks he'll have in store for ! 
you when he reaches adolescence.

GARFIELD by Jim  Davis

LOOKV, GARFIELP/ 
LOOKV.'

LOOKV, LOOKS*, LOOKS*, LOOKS* 
LOOKS*, LOOKV, LOOKV, LOOKV, 

! LOOKV, LOOKV, LOOKV LOOKV, 
LOOKV. LOOKV LOOKV,

HELLO, POCTOR? 
COULP VOL) 
REBOOVE A 

RUBBER BOUSE 
PRUB BV 
P O S E ? .

ONE
LOOKV

TOO
MANV

BUT U)HAT
HAPPENED? 0

!

1

i

j y |
i 1

2
1
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Mom dreads in-laws arrival Summer Fruit Desserts
cumstance* I find It hard not to.
Any advice? ______

DREADING SEPTEMBER

DEAR DREADINGi Accept 
the fact that your mother-Its-taw 
la trying to ahow her loro and 
concern for yon, eo faille, nod 
and time her ont. Once the 
twine arrive, aaanro her that 
they are under the care o f  an 
escelleat pediatrician — and 
yen'll mention her aiiggeeHnne 
to the doctor to fee acre they 
dent conflict with the medical

DEAR ABBY: After one miscar
riage and three yenrs of infertility 
treatments, my husband and I are 
expecting twins. While I should be 
excited about this news, I'm not — 
for two reasons.

' • I have a great relationship with 
my mother, who has agreed to come

^d help when the babies are bom 
September. My husband’s sister 

and family, who live out of town,

Ire also thinking about coming to 
isit at that time. While I love my 

Sister-in-law  dearly, I don't know

•crape the seeda into Uie pan, then 
add the pod halves as well. Place over 
high beat and bring to a boil Reduce 
the heat to low and simmer, uncov

ered, for S minutes. Remove from the 
beat. Discard the vanilla pods and 
ginger slices and let cool

Meanwhile, halve the melons. Scoop 
out the seeda and discard. Using a 
melon bailer, scoop out balls of the 
melon Best) and place them in a large 
bowl Pour the cooled spiced wine over 
the melon. Cover and chill for 1 hour.

Tb acne, Rvide the mefon ball evenlf 
■iTOovig oyuaa mflmauii dowu or wine 
gUmea, mooning some of the wine over 
each portion Yield 4 servfctgs.

— Recipe from “Williams-Soooma 
Seasonal Celebration: Summer," by 
Joanne Weir (Time-Life Custom Pub
lishing, IH7)

MARIALISA 
{ CALTA

living, and tries to tell others how 
they should live th e ir lives. I’ve 
asked my huaband why he and his 
sister allow her to act this way. He 
says they’ve triad talking to her, but 
all she does Is cry.

Abby, my m other-in-law  ia 
already providing me with unso
licited advice on how to lake c a n  of 
myself. I can  Ju s t Imagine what 
kind o f unsolicited child-rearing 
advice I'll get when the children are 
born.

I don't want to alienate my hus
band's family, but under the elr-

that 1 will feel up to entertaining 
THer family while trying to adjust to 
.being not only a new mom but a

using one or two cinnamon si 
Yield S 1/3-cup aendiifi.

new mom of twins. My husband has 
jfliked that 1 not alienate hia family, 
hut all I can think about ia how 
Ured and stressed I will be trying to 
adjust to the new lifestyle.

My second dilem m a la ray 
mother-in-law. She’s  a very pes
s im istic  and paranoid woman
whose family has allowed her to 
jontrot every family situation. She 
^ v e r  smiles, can't find the joy In

proof bowl (or the top of double boiler) 
that will fit over the pan without ac
tually touching the water.

Place the whole eggs, egg yolks, 
sugar and Mrscb In the bowl then 
place the bowl over the pan of sim
mering water. Whisk or beat with an 
electric mixer for 10 to IS minutes, or 
until the mixture Is thick and creamy, 
and leaves a trail ss It falls from the 
whisk or beaters.

Prebeat the broiler to high- Spoon 
the egg mixture over the berries and 
quickly broil until brown all over. 
Watch closely as you broil the gratin; 
browning should not take more than a 
few minutes. Serve immediately. Yield: 
4 servings.

— Recipe from "L* Cordon Bleu 
Borne Collections: Summer,’  (Periplus 
Editions, Boston, IMS)

right before you a sm  It Tbs grsnlta 
Is a fancy name for slush, end the 
recipe esm ts from the Williams- 
Sonoma book “Summer,' by Joanne 
Weir. If you mate it a day ahead, or it

termelon puree and stir welL Pour the 
mixture into a shallow, t-by-13-inch 
metal or glass baking d i^

Place, uncovered, in the freezer until 
ice crystals begin to form, 1-17 to 3 
hours. Using s  fork, stir to break up 
the mixture. Return to the freeter and 
freer*, stirring with the fork every 30 
minutes to prevent the mixture from 
forming a solid mass. It should be 
evenly crystallised and like slush in 
another 3 hours.

To serve, spoon or scoop the grani
te into chilled serving dishes. Garnish 
with mint or with small well-chilled 
pieces of melon, if desired. Serve im
mediately. Yield: 0 servings.

— Recipe from *WUliams-Sonoma 
Seasonal Celebration: Summer," by 
Joanne Weir (Time-Life Custom Pub
lishing, 1007)

Gins NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

w a rx * r

INrtiWrwi'
fjgWwM. IlfWIiMawKg Combine the plums, berries, cinna

mon and red wins in a saucepan. Bring 
to a boU, then reduce beat and sinuncr 
far IS minutes. WMak cornstarch with 
t/2 cup water.' Add to soup and cook, 
stirring until thickened Add sugar to 
taste. Cool Discard cinnamon and 
puree the soup in a blender. Chill until 
ready to serve. To sen*, ladle soup 
into shallow bowls. Put a small scooo 
of ice cream in the center. Garnish 
with mini if desired 

Note: i present the recipe as it was 
given to me, but I found the cinnamon

b—i  |*»ra«
B B B s S i

i wawk asjlfoi. hwiil

BWtWM
In a saucepan combine the wine, 

hooey and ginger. Cut the half vanilla 
bean in half along ita length and

jr a g g q K g g B g jc g
I4UO-7I7-M I1gg jg g g ] S j

!Easv Street Cafe Plus

The Best Kept Secret in Seminole County
Easy Sired  Cafe Plus is a large, comfortable family restau

rant that has occupied a good-tired chunk of the Victoria 
Square center on 17-92 in Lake Mary for two years.

Shirley and Phil Robcns, who are from the United 
Kingdom, look over ownership last July, ant are deeply com
mitted to providing first-clatt. affordable, home-made food in 
a relaxed family atmosphere.

Home-made is a phrase you hear a lot at Easy Street Plus, 
from the fresh every-day potato, pasta, chicken and tuna sal
ads, to the hearty soups. Quality counts at Easy Sired Plus. 
Thai's why chicken used in all the dishes is fresh, never 
frown, and the best quality beef and pork is seasoned, roasted 
and sliced right on the premises.

Lunchtime secs a variety o f crisp, salads, home-made 
soup, sandwiches, and fresh hand potted burgers, along with 
daily specials starting at $3.93. Although lunch items are 
available throughout the evening, there is also an extensive 
and varied dinner menu, providing diners with numerous

choices like steak, chicken and seafood dishes, starting at 
$6.93, and Friday and Saturday evening Prime Rib is a high
light not to be missed

Tb accent their Brutish roots and utilise the talents o f their 
chefs from around the world, Shirley and Phil offer British, 
German and Thai dishes that add a cosmopolitan flavor to the 
menu. There is something new for everyone at Easy Street 
Cafe Plus.

The large, airy, non-smoking dining room is spacious, yet 
co iy , and the quaint bar area provides ample seating for smok
ers. There is also a separate room which can be reserved for 
parties. The entire menu is available for lake out, and the 
restaurant offers a complete outside catering service.

Operating hours are I t  u t i  to 9  p.m. Monday through 
Wednesday and II am . to 10 p.m. Thursday through 
Saturday. Easy Street Cafe Plus is licensed to serve beer and 
wine, and has Happy Hour prices from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. daily.

? 4 m lb f 7W *M ««4*t
£ ijt  ti U tu t on 2 a $h S tu tt

3390 Hwy. 17-92 
Lake Mary, Honda

Hours: Mob. thru Wed. 11 s.m. to 9 p.as.
Thun. Thru Sat. 11 a.as. to 10 p,ai. 

(407) 320-8100 • fax: (407) 320-8008
Owner*Shirley Roberts k  Phillip Roberts - 

lOKoffwfththlaadShirley Roberta and Phil Roberts, 
(not pictured) welcoma you to try 
Easy Street Cafe Plus.

Appleton’s Cafe
SHU the “Best Breakfast in Lake Mary 

Now Serving at 6:00 im.
Sm tHG BREAKFAST. LUNCH A DIMMER

Thursday, FiiHay & Saturday 
Four Sets Nightly

Dally Lunch Sp ecials  
O yster Bar 

Crab A  Shrimp
Open 11am till 2am 

7 Days a woek
.  (407) 302-6337 ,
i  Corner of 25th SI. & Park Ave.
’’’ In Sanford

Bottla of wine (your Choice) with 2 I 
dinners, limit one per table, with I 
coupon. Not valid with any other \ 
offers or discounts. Exp. 7-31 -99 ,DineTn • Take Out ■ Catering 

• Parties Welcome 
4 0 7 )3 2 3 -7 6 6 3 * Fax 313 1132 

3575 Lake Mary Boulevard, 
______Lake Mary, Florida

330-1299
3500 N. Hwy 17-92

^ J u s t  south of Seminole Community Collepe
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From the 
eagle’s 
nest: golf 
notes and 
results
•paclal to tlM Harold

HROOKSV1LLK • Rodney 
Ferry of Daytona Orach 
fired a  closing round of
four--undcr-par 6 7  to pace 
the field at the third annual 
North Florida POA Club 
Professional Cham pionship 
on Ju ly  14th.

Perry, an assistant pro
fessional at LPOA Interna
tional. blrdled four of the 
first six holes and held on 
for mrdullst honors on the 
6 .700-y ard  Pine Barrens 
cou rse at World Woods Oolf 
C lu b.

At 138. he finished a 
stroke ahrad of Kirk Jo n e s , 
head professional at Ocala 
Palm s Oolf Club. Jo n e s , 
one of eight players who 
tied for the first-round lead 
at 6 9 . closed with 7 0 -1 3 9 . 
Perry blrdled the first, s e c 
ond. fifth and sixth holes.

Sanford's Jo h n  Drott and 
Oviedo’s  Michael Krymont 
tied for ninth with 143 to
ta ls . earning $ 6 5 7 .5 0  each.

T h e top 17 finishers here 
advance to the Club Profes
sional Cham pionship
Southern Regional October 
14th-through-17th  at the 
POA Oolf Club in Port St. 
Lucie.

The 33rd annual POA 
C lub Professional Cham pi
onship Is scheduled for 
Ju n e  22nd -throu gh-25lh . 
2 0 0 0 . at Oak Tree Oolf 
C lub In Edmund. O kla
homa.

The NFPQA qualifiers and 
alternates were:

138 _ Rodney Perry. 
Daytona Beach, 7 1 -6 7  
$ 1 ,5 0 0 .

139 _ Kirk Jo n e s . Ocala. 
6 9 -7 0 . $ 1 ,0 0 0 .

141 _ Stanley Cooke. 
Homosassa, 7 1 -7 0 ; F re
derick Sargent. Orlando.
7 1 -  7 0 ; Ju son  Kluln. Kis
sim m ee. 7 0 -7 1 ; Richard 
Sopka. Tampa. 7 0 -7 1 : Marc 
Carter. Tampa. 6 9 -7 2 : W il
liam  Shrlver. W inter Haven. 
6 9 -7 2 : $ 9 0 8 .3 3 .

142 _ Torsten Denward.
Sarasota. 7 3 -6 9 : Walter 
Sm ith. Aluchua. 7 3 -6 9 ; 
John Brott. Sanford. SO
TS: Michael Keymont,
Oviedo, 69-73: $ 6 5 7 .5 0 .

143 _ Dewey Bryant J r . .  
Jacksonville. 7 2 -7 1 ; T ho
m as Gam er, Orlando. 7 2 
7 1 : Kevin Kenny. Lutz. 7 2 
7 1 ; Josep h  Rassett. Le- 
canto. 7 2 -7 1 ; Stephen 
Hanlon. Davenport. 6 9 -7 4 ; 
$ 5 4 1 .6 7 .

Alternates _ 1. Vic
Conlgllaro. Crystal River,
7 2 -  71 _ 143. $ 5 4 1 .6 7 : 2. 
Dave Creighton. Tampa. 
7 2 -7 2  _ 144. $ 1 8 7 .8 6 : 3 . 
Corrv Hamlin. Palm Coast. 
7 1 -7 3  _ 144. $ 1 8 7 .8 6 : 4 . 
Will Frantz. Venice. 7 2 -7 2  
_ 144. $ 1 8 7 .8 6 ; 5 . Cary 
Splane. Gainesville. 6 9 -7 5  
_ 144; $ 1 8 7 .8 6 .

WESTIN INNISBROOK 
RESORT RENOVATIONS

NEAR COMPLETION
TAMPA BAY - Tampa 

Bay's Westln Innisbrook 
Resort will make extensive 
renovations to their award
winning Copperhead Golf 
Course, which Is home to 
the 1999 JC Penney C lassic 
and a newly announced 
PGA Tour event to be held 
October 16th-through- 
22nd . 200 0 .

Tlie par 71 course will 
reopen Septem ber 12th af
ter the refurbishment of all 
18 greens, bunker renova
tions and tee urea exten
sions. Upon rompletlon. the 
course will increase In 
length from 7 ,0 8 7  yards to 
over 7 .2 0 0  yards.

Ja y  Overton. Host Profes
sional and Facility Manager 
for Troon Golf ut The W es- 
tin Innisbrook Rrsort. 
commented that completing 
the renovations In time for 
the 1999 JC Penney C lusslc 
will ’ show how effective 
these Improvements have 
been In advance of next 
P lease see Golf. Page 2B

Bombats claim A crown
Early offense gives league leaders enough lead to edge I.S.
Dr Dean Sm ith
s fo m s T n r a n

LAKE MARY • The Bom bats 
got ofT to a fast start and held 
on to claim  the Cham pionship 
In the City of Lake Mary De
partment of Parks and R ecrea
tion AAA Spring Slow Pitch 
Softball League at the Lake 
Mary Sports Complex on Ju ly  
21st.

The Bomlmts scored three 
runs In the lop o f the first In 
ning and four ru n s in the

the second Inning to build a 7 
2  lead and withstood a  com e
back effort by I.S .. which would 
have forced a playofT for Ihe 
championship with a victory, 
edging the second place clu b  
8 - 6 .

In the other game. Map Attack 
scored six runs In the bottom  of 
the fifth Inning to win Its first 
game of the season In a slugfest 
with Liberty Mutual II. 1 7 -1 5 . 
In a game stopped after five In
nings by the time limit.

No results were received from

Ihe scheduled game between 
Liberty Mutual I and 
C ross/Bones.

W ith Ihe results, the final 
standings for the league are: 
Uombals (9-1). I.S . (7-3). Lib
erty Mutual II |5-5|, Liberty 
Mutual I (4-5). Cross/Bones (3 
6). and Map Attack (1-0).

O n the Wednesday softball 
schedule, the City of Sanford 
Recreation and Parks Depart
ment Men's Spring W cdnrsduy 
Night Slow Pitch Softball 
League will conclude the sra -

son with n trlplehender at Pine- 
hurst Park.

Courtyard by Marriott of Lake 
Mary (7-4) will challenge league 
champion Prbblc Ju n ctio n  (10- 
I) at 6 :3 0  p.m. and N oblrs 
Communication (4-6) will look 
to finish the season with a .5 0 0  
record when It tak es on M.T. 
Muggs ( I -10) ut 7 :3 0  p.m. and 
AAA Services (2-9) at 8 :3 0  p.m.

Tennessee Country Saloon 
(9-3) and Wells Contracting ( 6 
0) have already finished their 
cam paigns.

Thr Bomlmts look udvantage 
of two big errors to score Its 
first-inning runs. David Lam
bert led off with a walk and one 
out Inter went all Ihe way to 
third when Danny Jo h an n es 
rrnched on a two-base error.

Jen n ifer Ren gel drove In the 
first run with a single and Dave 
Plltnlk brought home Jo h an n es 
by forcing Rengrl at second.

Kathy Storolls then reached 
on an error and Ja so n  
rteSM  M S AAA. Pag* 2B

Magic
wheel

ORLANDO • The Orlando 
Magic liavc obtained former 
lottery selection Tarlq Abdul- 
Wuliad from Ihe Sacram ento 
Kings, ulong with a future first 
round draft selection, in e x 
change for Nick Anderson. 
Magic General Manager Jo h n  
Gabriel announced Tuesday.

The deal also creates a $ 3 .5  
million trade exception for O r
lando.

"While It's difficult to see  
Nick depart, we arc^,|poklng 
forward to bringing in a young 
talent like D ulq. while also 
gaining another future first 
round draft pick.* said Gabriel. 
"Nick has been a part of so 
many special moments over the 
past 10 years und will always 
be In Ihe hearts of Magic fans."

Anderson. Ihe last remaining 
member of Ihe 1989 Magic e x 
pansion ream, lias appeared In 
a team record 6 9 2  regular s e a 
son games, while starling 5 6 3  
contests. He is Orlando's a ll
lime leading scorer (1 0 .6 5 0  
points), having averaged 15 .4  
point per game. 5 .3  rebounds 
per game. 2 .8  assists  per game 
and 1.5 steals per game over 
his 10-year career.

Anderson was the first college 
draft pick In franchise history, 
as he was selected out of Illi
nois with the 1 1th pick overall 
In thr first round of the 1 9 8 9  
NI1A Draft.

Tarlq Abdul-Wahad (G-foot-6. 
223-pounds, pronounced TAR- 
ik. nb-dool-WA-hed) averaged 
9 .3  points per game. 3 .8  re 
bounds per game. 1.0 assist 
per game and 1.2 steals per 
game In 24 .6  minutes per 
game.

Several present and former Orlando Magic players wero on the move on 
Tuosday as forward Bo Outlaw (top) re-signed with the Magic, whilo guard 
Nick Anderson (led). Ihe lirsl-ever college player drafted by Ihe Magic and 
Ihe last of Ihe onginal members of the expansion team in 1989. was traded 
to Ihe Sacramento Kings and former center Rony Seikaly (above) was re
leased by Ihe New Jorsey Nets.

Last season lor Sacram ento, 
he started ull 49  games In 
which he played, while scoring 
In double-figures 22  times. He 
scored a season-high 19 
points, while grabbing a curcrr- 
hlgh-tytng nine rebounds vs. 
the L.A. Clippers (April 29).

Known us a tough defender 
Abdul-Waluid limited opposing 
starting shooting guards to 13.9 
points per game on the season.

Abdul-Wuhad averaged 8 .6  
points per game and 3 .8  r e 
bounds per game in ihe 1 9 9 9  
NBA Playoffs (first round s e 
ries. five games vs. Utah), while 
shooting 4 6  percent from the 
field and 81 percent from the 
free throw line.

Abdul Wahad was originally 
sc lrrlcd  by Sarnunrnto as ail 
Please see Magic. Page 2B

Fall hunting permits go on sale August 13th
Sp ecia l to th e Herald

PALATKA - Permits go on sale 
August 13th (o allow hunting 
this full in five type II wildlife 
management ureas (WMA).

The five areas are:
• Upper S t. Jo h n s  River 

Marsh Type II WMA (Brevard. 
Indian River and Osceola cou n 
ties).

• Emrralda Marsh Type II 
WMA (Lake County).

• Dunns Creek Type II WMA 
(Putnum County).

• Bayard Type il WMA (Clay 
County).

• Ralph E. Simmon* Memorial 
Stulc Forest Type II WMA. 
(Nassau County).

Permits to hunt at ihe Kuirr 
ulda Marsh, Dunns Creek. 
Bayard and Ihe Ralph E. Sim 
mons Memorial Slate Forest are 
$ 2 5  plus a $1 handling fee. 
Permits for Ihe Upper St. Jo h n s

River Marsh cost 3 15  plus a $ I 
handling fee.

Purchased with Ihe ultimate 
gout of protecting Ihe s ta le s  
water resources, these proper
ties continue to provide public 
opportunities for quality hunts 
und oilier outdoor recreation.

In thr Emrruld.i Marsh, (lie 
drawn down Lake Griffin Flow
Way Project (Area 3) Is In llie 
process of refilling. The In
creased water levels and Im

provements nude to llie urea 
this sum m er are expected lo 
Improve walcrfowl habitat. All 
other ureas will lu v e adequate 
water levrls for waterfowl 
hunting.

For Information about m obil
ity Impaired hunting programs 
on District Lind, contact District 
Land Use Coordinator Alan Al- 
shousc at (904) 7 3 6 -5 9 2 7 . e x 
trusion 283 7 .

Quality quota hunts are e s 
tablished at Dunns C reek. 
Baynrd and the Ralph E. S im 
mons Memorial S ta ir Forest 
■type II WMAs by limiting the 
numiier of permits issued for 
each area.

Twenty permits will be Issued 
for each hunting period for 
Bayard WMA and 15 perm its 
wtll be Issued for Dunns C reek 
WMA. which Includes Archery I 
Please see Hunting, Page 2B
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Golf
IB

year's POA
TOUR event.’

He also said the 18th hole 
will be lengthened by over 2 5  
yards, grrenslde bu nker com 
plex reconstructed and green 
recontourtng and expanded to 
accept shots from longer Irons.

■We’re happy to announce 
that w ell spend In excess of 
$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  for the renovation of 
the Copperhead course tn a d 
vance tor this year’s  JC P en n ey  
Classic, to be held November 
29th  to Decem ber 5th ." com 
mented W esttn Innlsbrook Re
sort’s  General Manager M ichael 
Welly. “Significant Improve
ments will help protect the In 
tegrity of the Larry’ Packard d e 
signed course."

Welly also commented that, 
■this renovation, along with 
other planned upgrades to 
services, will greatly enhance 
the Copperhead golf experi
en ce .’

Tournam ent Director. Gerald 
Goodman, said that, "the C op 
perhead h as always been a 
great test of golf and the ren o
vation should m ake It one of the 
top venues on the PGA Tour.*

W estln Innlsbrook R esort's

head golf course superinten
dent Rob Glampletro said the 
renovation Includes Installing 
one of the finest Berm uda P u t
ting surface grasses known a s  
*ttf eagle.’  as well as the mod
ernizing of the greens’ Irrigation 
system and rebuilding several 
greenslde bunker com plexes.

Also Included tn the renova
tions Ls the Installation of co n 
tinual cart paths on the C op
perhead with an em phasis uway 
from play to protect the fairway 
playing surface prior to the 
scheduled tournam ents.

The resurfacing of the course 
is supervised by Troon Golf, an 
Arizona based owner and m an
ager of some of the finest golf 
courses In the world.

Troon Oolf Is a recognized In 
dustry leader In the premium 
golf course market. The com 
pany’s  Intense focus In 
achieving the ultimate In agro
nomic conditions d istinguishes 
Troon G olf from other golf m an
agement com panies and golf 
course operators.

Troon Golf was the first to 
■raise the bar* on expected lev
els of custom er service. Troon 
Oolf h as become a model for the 
Industry that others strive to

em ulate, ’ and Is proud to be 
managing golf at The W estln 
Innlsbrook Resort." states 
Overton.

Situated on over 1 .0 0 0  acres 
of rolling hills on Florida's west 
central coast (just 2 5  minutes 
from Tumps International Alr- 
ponl. The W estln Innlsbrook 
Resort features 9 0  holes of 
cham pionship golf, 1 .0 0 0  suite 
accom m odations, five on-site 
restaurants and entertainment. 
The Innlsbrook Troon Oolf 
School. 1 1 tennis courts, fit
n ess center, six swimming 
pools, a nature preserve and 
three conference centers fea
turing 0 5 ,0 0 0  square feet of 
meeting space.

W estln Hotels fit Resorts, with 
more than I OS hotels and re 
sorts In 2 3  countries. Is  owned 
by Starwood Hotels A Resorts 
Worldwide., Inc.

Starwood Hotels & Resorts 
Worldwide, Inc., through Its 
Sheraton. W estln. S t. Re- 
gfs/Luxury Collection. Four 
Points, W and C aesars su bsid i
aries. h as approximately 6 9 0  
hotels In nearly 71 countries 
with some 2 3 0 .0 0 0  rooms and 
1 2 5 ,0 0 0  employees, and Is one 
of the largest hotel and gaming

AAA
Continosd tnm  Page IB
Hosaflook followed with an RBI 
single.

LS. cu t the lead to 3 -2  after 
one Inning os singles by Dave 
Noble, Steve Donovan. S tep h a
nie SlerputowskJ and Wally 
Wlland plated two runs, with 
Slcrputkowskl and Wlland g et
ting the RBI.

But the Bom bats put the 
game out of reach In the top of 
the second inning with seven 
consecutive one-out singles by 
Nancy Schaefer. Jo h an n es. 
Rengcl. Plitnlk, Storolis. 
Hosaflook and C larlsa Carmona 
scoring four runs. Plitnlk and 
Storolis drove In one run each , 
while Hosaflook had two RBI.

LS. scored single runs In the 
second Inning, on a  sacrifice fly 
by Ernest Dorsey, and the fifth 
Inning, on an error, to cut the 
margin to 7 -4 . but again the 
Bom bats answered with a run 
In the top of the sixth Inning.

I.S. scored two runs with two 
outs In the bottom of the sixth 
Inning on an RBI single by Jo e l 
Kean and an error and had the 
tying runs on second and third 
base when the game ended on a 
fly out.

The late game turned Into a 
beauty If you like offense.

Liberty Mutual II took a 5 -0  
lead in the top of the first In 
ning on the strength of a two- 
run single by Steve Passwater, 
but Map Attack answered right 
back with four runs In the bot
tom of the first Inning.

Map Attack then grabbed the 
lead In the bottom of the second 
Inning on an RBI ground out by

Melinda Ragland and nn RBI 
double by Todd Cronson.

Liberty Mutual II regained the 
lead In the top of the fourth In 
ning a s  a two-run single by M i
chael McClelland was the key 
blow in a five-run outburst.

The lead was short-lived, 
however, a s  Map Attack a n 
swered with a five-run fourth 
Inning of Its own with a  two-run 
double by Tom Royal and a two- 
run single by Doyle Kirkland 
and an Inslde-the-park home 
run by David DelleDonne 
bringing home the runs.

Liberty Mutual II cam e right 
back tn the top of the fifth In 
ning with another five-run ex 
plosion. taking a  15-11 lead. 
McClelland's two-out, b a se s  
loaded triple was the big hit.

The final rally was left for 
Map Attack, however, a s  It re 
alized that a win would stop the 
em barrassm ent of going 
through a wlnlcss season.

W alks to DelleDonne and Ra
gland and an error off the bat of 
Cronson loaded the bases with 
no one out.

After an out. C hris Ragland 
walked to score the first run 
and Brett Vandrrbrtnk followed 
with a two-run double to cut the 
lead to one run. 15-14.

Kirkland then put Map Attack 
ahead for good with a two-run 
single. Royal then singled and 
Storolis brought home the In 
surance run by forcing Royal at 
second.

Piovldlng the offense were:
Bom bats: three hits _ J e n n i

fer Rengcl (run. RBI), Ja so n  
Hosaflook (three RBI). C larlsa

Carmona: two hits _ Dave Pitt- 
nik  (three runs, two RBI). Kathy 
Storolis (RBI): one h it _ David 
Lambert (double, run). Danny 
Joh an n es |two runs), Nancy 
Schaefer (run).

I.S .: three hits _  Jo e ) Kean 
(double. RBI). Steve Donovan 
(run): two h its _ Rick Dlmmlck 
(two runs); one hit _ Dave Noble 
(two runs), Stephanie Ster- 
putkowskl and Wally Wlland 
(one RBI each), Rick R e ic h : 
one run scored _ McLeod Glass; 
one RBI _ Ernest Dorsey.

Map Attack: five h its  _ Tom 
Royal (three doubles, two runs, 
two RBI); three h its  _ Todd 
Cronson (double, three runs, 
two RBI): two h its _  Brett 
Vanderbrlnk (double, two runs, 
three RBI). Doyle Kirkland (two 
runs, four RBI). C hris Ragland 
(two runs. RBI): one hit _ David 
DelleDonne (home run. four 
runs, two RBI). Kathy Storolis 
(run. RBI): one run scored, one 
RB! _ Melinda Ragland.

Liberty Mutual II: three hits _ 
Mike M elstcr (triple, double, 
three ru ns, RBI). Michael 
McClelland (triple, five RBI); 
two htts _ Katie Solomon 
(double, three runs. RBI). Karen 
Flnelll (three runs, two RBI). 
Steve Passwater (two runs, 
three RBI); one hit _ Jason  
Proodlnn (two runs, two RBI). 
Errin W ilson (RBI). Billy Gatre- 
meyer (RBI): one run scored _ 
Patricia Vetro.

Liberty M utual D 
Map A ttack

3 4 0  0 0 1  .  S  18
a io o ia .  a is

5 0 0  9 5  IS  IS  
4 3 0  S S  .  17  IS

Hunting------
Continued from  Page IB
(September 25th-to-O ctober 
10th). Archery H (November 
20th-to-Novem ber 28th) and 
Muzzleloading Gun (October 
30th-to-Novem ber 7th).

Hunters can  buy one permit 
for each of the fall Bayard hunt 
periods at the Clay County Tax 
Collector’s  Office tn Green Cove 
Springs.

Hunters can  buy one permit 
for each of the fall Dunns Creek 
hunt periods at the Putnam 
County Tax Collector’s Office In 
Palatka.

Thirty penults will be Issued 
for each hunting period at the 
Ralph E. Sim m ons Memorial 
State Forest WMA. which In 
cludes: Archery (Septem ber 
2nd-to-O ctober 3rd). General 
Gun for the mobility impaired 
(October 16th-to-October 19th). 
Muzzieloadlng Gun (October 
30th  to-November 7th). General

Gun (November 20th-to- 
November 28th). Small Game 1 
(December 20th -to-Janu ary  
2nd) and Sm all Game U 
(February 5th-to-Febm ary 
13th).

To hunt at the Ralph E. S im 
mons Memorial State Forest 
WMA. a hunter can  purchase 
one permit for each of the fall 
hunt periods at the Nassau 
County Tax Collector’s  Office in 
Fem andlna Beach.

No hunt quotas are In place 
in the Upper St. Jo h n s  River 
Marsh and the Emeralda Marsh 
WMAs.

Hunting dates In the Upper 
St. Jo h n s  River Marsh arc: 
Archery (September 25th -lo - 
October 24lh), Muzzleloading 
Gun (October 30th -to - 
Novcmbcr 7th). General Gun 
(November 13th-to-Januaiy 
23rd), Small Game (January 
2-lth-to-M arch 5th) and hunting

hogs with dogs (January 26th- 
to-Janu ary  30th).

Specific waterfowl hunting 
dates for the Emeralda Marsh 
will be published by the Flor
ida Fish and Wildlife Conser
vation Commission later this 
month.

Applications for the Upper St. 
Jo h n s  River Marsh are available 
at lax collectors' offices In B re 
vard. Indian River. Osceola. Or
ange and S t. Lucie counties.

Applications for the Emeralda 
Marsh arc available at the tax 
collectors' offices in Like, Mar- 
ton. Orange and Sum ter coun
ties.

Throughout the year, all of 
the Type 11 WMAs provide a 
wide variety of other recrea
tional opportunities Including 
horseback riding, hiking, b icy
cling. camping and blrdwatch- 
Ing.

companies tn the world.
For reservations o r Informa

tion about the resort, p lease 
contact The W estln Innlsbrook 
Resort toll-free In the U.S. or 
Cnnnda at 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 6 -2 0 0 0 . or 
visit our web site at 
www.westln-lnnlnbrook.com.

la  o th er golfing
new s...There's a lot going on at 
the five Walt Disney World 
cham pionship golf cou rses. For 
starters, now until O ct. 2. D is
ney’s  Sum m er Price Slice Is

cutting 50  percent off its 
rounds after 10 a.m. G olfers 
con tee It up on the Magnolia. 
Palm, or Lake Buena Vista 
cou rses for * 4 5 . or test O sprey 
Ridge or Eagle Pines for $ 5 0 .  
There are additional savings 
later In the day...

Disney Is also offering a 
summer full of Junior golf fea 
turing a series of five-day D is
ney Ju n io r  Oolf Camp sess io n s  
for players aged 8 -1 6 . C all 
407-W DISNEY for Infoimatlon

on any of the Disney events...
The Diamond Players Club 

Oolf Academy wilt host Its J u n 
ior Oolf Leant to Play Member
ship at W rklva Oolf Club. It Is 
open to boys and girls 8 - 1 8  
and m em bers may play any day 
after 3  p.m. Memberships are 
good for a year and members 
must attend an etiquette and 
ru les sem inar with POA 
Teaching Professional Je f f  
Jo n e s . Call 9 2 5 -2 8 5 5  for In
formation...

Magic
i P ig s  I B
undergraduate out of San Jo s e  

S tale with the 11th overall pick In the 1997 NBA 
Draft.

He averaged 8 .4  points per game and 2 .0  re 
bounds per game a s  a  rookie tn 1997-98 .

Hln enreer-htgh In points is  31 vs. Vancouver 
[April 19, 1998). Overall. In 108 NBA games 
over two years. Abdul-Wahad has averaged 7 .7  
points per game and 2 .8  rebounds per game.

Abdul-Wahad legally changed hla nam e from 
Olivier S a in t-Je a n  on  November 10, 1997. He 
became th e first French  citizen to play In an NBA 
regular season  contest on November 11. 1997 at 
Miami.

MAGIC RE-SIG N  BO  OUTLAW
ORIANDO - Free agent forward C harles *Bo* 

Outlaw. Orlando s  top returner from last year in 
field goal percentage and blocked ahota, has re
signed w ith the Magic. General Manager Jo h n  
Gabriel announced Tuesday.

Per clu b  policy, term s of the contract were not 
disclosed.-

■We re extremely excited to return a  player of 
Bo's athleticism , heart and huatle.* said Oabrlel. 
’ He’s  proved to be one o f the better shot b lock
ing forwards In the league. We're pleased he 
elected to Join  u s again , as  are continue to fortify 
our frontrourt.*

Outlaw (6-foot-8, 2 1 0  pounds) averaged 8 .5  
points per game. 5 .4  rebounds per game, 1 .8  
assist per game, 1 .4  blocks per game and 1 .3  
steals per gam e last season, while shouting 5 4 . 5  
percent from  the floor.

In 31 gam es. Outlaw scored In double-figures 
10 times, while pulling down double-figure re 
bounds In five gam es.

He saw hla S treak  of 199 consecutive games 
snapped on  March Bth after suffering an occult 
fracture o f h is left fibula. Prior to h is Injury, 
Outlaw led the team In rebounding and blocked 
shots.

Off the court. Outlaw was named winner of the 
Rich and Helen DeVos Community Enrichment 
Award.

In his first season In Orlando (IB 9 7 -9 8 ). Out
law averaged a career-high 9 .5  points per game, 
while leading the team  tn blocked shots f lB  1). 
steals (107) and field goal percentage (55 .4  per
cent). He w as the only Maglr player to sec action 
tn each of Orlando's 8 2  games, while starting 7 6  
contests.

Outlaw’s  efforts garnered league votes for D e

fensive Player o f the Year, the All-Defensive 
Team and the Most Improved Player Award. In 
addition he was nam ed to Turner Analyst Hubie 
Brown's "All Floor B u m  Team".

Outlaw, undrafted out of the University of 
Houston In 1993, h a s  appeared In 3 9 3  NBA 
games (113 with Orlando. 2 8 0  with the L A  
Clippers). He h a s averaged 6 .6  points per game. 
5 .0  rebounds per gam e. 1 .5 assists  per game 
and 1.64 b locks per gam e during his career.

PENNY HEADED TO PH O EN IX?
PHOENIX • Published reports In Orlando and 

Arizona are saying that sometime on Wednesday 
or Thursday, the Orlando Magic wlU re-sign free- 
agent guard Anfem ee ’ Penny* Hardaway and 
trade him  to the Phoenix S u n s for two players 
and draft picks.

According to the reports, Hardaway will fly to 
Phoenix today to meet with S u n s officials, which 
he had already done last month, and then return 
to sign with the Magic, who will then ship the 
guard to Phoenix for forward Danny Manning, 
center Pat Oarrity and two first round draft 
choices.

In other NBA news concerning former Magic 
players, cen ter Rony Selkaly was released by the 
New Je rse y  Nets.

Seikaty, 3 4 . played only 8 8  minutes this past 
season and scored 13 points before m issing the 
rest of the lockout-shortened season with a 
sprained ankle and a  foot Injury.

For h is career, the 6 -fo o t-10 center scored 
9.991 points, an  average of 14 .7  per game, and 
9 .5  rebounds per game.

Legal Notices

nermous
M I a n

M PO Sot
f l  37739,

I C a itif . Florida, m w  wa

Legal Notices

M TM ECM CUt COURT 
o f  th e  eig h teen th

COUNTY,

a v a .  action
CAM MX SS4&-CA

NATIONSBANK MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION F/K/A NCNB 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
A TEXAS CORPORATION.

MINERVA RIVERA 
MM.

n o d c s o p

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pt> 
w n  k> ■ FMM Judgment M tora- 
d o w i datod jwy 23. IM S. and 
•narad n  Ca m  NO. M 422-CA M 
VM OrcuA Court Of Wa EIGH
TEENTH Ju k o rt C ttu i n  and to  
SEMINOLE Co«rtY. Florida wharaat 
NATIONSBANK MORTGAGE COR
PORATION F/KM NCN8 MORT
GAGE CORPORATION. A TEXAS 
CORPORATION to M  PtomWI and 
MINERVA RIVERA; IVAN GARCIA, 
ASSOCIATES HOME EQUITY 
LOAN CORPORATION F/K/A COM
MERCIAL CREDIT CONSUMER 
SERVICES. INC., ara ma 
Datondama. I wd *a4 to toa Nghart 
and Dart Drdda# to  caah at Wa Waal 
Iron door of N  SamnoM Coumy 
CourlhouM. Sanford. Florida at 
11*0 am ., on N  25m day ol 
AUGUST. 1099. ma toOowmg 
daaotwd proparty aa aal tow  n  
tard Foal Judgment 
LOT 29. BLOCK 12. EASTBROOK 

SUBDIVISION UNIT NO FIVE. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK 12. PAGES 50-51. OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 

kVa 1554 CHILEAN LANE
WINTER PARK FL 32792 

WITNESS MY HANO and Wa MM 
oT WM Court on JUy 26.1999.

MARY ANNE MORSE 
Own ol wo Cacur Court 
By Jana E. Jaaowc 
Daputy Clark

Ecnavama. McCaaa. Raymar,
BanMI A Frapptar 
PoM Ottca Boi 3410 
Tampa. FL 33601

M you ara a paraon aim a dnataMy 
MW naada accommodation M onto 
to panopato m to* prorartkng. you 
ara antSad at no cod to you. to  wa 
pro.'non ol carta*) auiatanca 
ptaaaa contact Cout Admmtsiramn

Legal Notices

M 301 N Park Ayanus. Santod. 
Florida 32771. toapftona nwntwr 
(407) 323-4330. taWai 2 workmg 
day* M you meato M rw  decu
man. I  roaring anpaaad. (TOO) 1- 
■00-9654771.
PuMarv AuguM 4.11.1999 
DEF-3S

IN THE CMCUT COURT 
OF THS IITH JU04C1AL 

CM C U t SUMO FOR 
I COUNTY,

CASC NO. 95S0SCA-ISP
FIRST MOIANA BANK.

va.
KURT A ORABER. 
•L M,

NO TICE OF

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN pw- 
auan u  an Ordar or FlnM Judgman 
araarad nCaaaNo (SaOO-CA-14-F 
o l Wa Cacut C out o l Wa law  
Jukctol Cm m  in and to  SEMINOLE 
County. Florida. wharrtn FIRST 
INDIANA BANK, PtoAtoE, and KURT 
A  ORABER. M  aL, ara datortarat, 
I ma aa* lo Wa hrghati txddar to  
caan m  ma Wart Front Door M Wa 
Bammoia County CourWouaa, 
Santod. Florida. M Wa hou ol 1100 
a m . on Wo 19W day M AUGUST. 
1999. Wa toaoMng daaertoad propar- 
Hr

Lot 12. Hatonwood al Carton, 
according lo Wa PM waraol at 
racordad n  PIM Book 42. Pagaa 94 
Wrough 97. induaNa. PuMc Rocotdi 
M SamtnoM Couiry. Florida 

DATED WM INTi day o l July. 1999. 
Maryama Mona 
C to * C n u t Court 
Dy Dorothy W Bolton 
Daputy Clark 

ROGER 0 BEAR. PA 
P.O. Boa 4995 
Orlando. FL 32902 
Aaomayt to  PtonW 

II you ara a paraon raw a dnaMity 
who naada any accommodation in 
on to  to pane ipa la n  ton procaad- 
tog. you ara anaoad. al no coat u  
you. to wa pronaion ol cartoni

Coordinator M M l N Park A n n a , 
Suaa N30I. Santod. Florida 32771. 
Talaphona (407) 3254330. art. 4227 
wahm two (2) working daya oI your 
racapt oI tota Summon*. I  you ara 
hearing or yoca anpaaad. ca* 1-800- 
9559 7 7 1
Putrtahr toy  29. and Augurt 4,1999 
DEE-192

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

CetoOrey Crphar cryptogram* ara c-aalad Imm ynauna by Mm  paopra part and prvaanc Each larlar in tw crphar Hand* tor ancawr
Today ■ eUa C agua/a V

•E D V V L  B X Y P  W T B S  

X M W T E Y W E K F  M K W H S  

Q T Y W R 8 T 8 Y Y U  Y O  F M P  M P U  

W R S  K S T C E J S  Y O  M O O  W Y

M O O . ’ —  R S D S P  L S D O S T
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: Ths only thing that Mvaa us Irom tha 
bursaucrscy is Ha insfficiency.* — Eugono McCarthy

DIF-29

U9T OF COUNTY

TMa. Vandtog S a m o a . 
CaMarta Food Somcoa and

Brt Cortoranca AuguM 12. 1999 M 
900 m l  lo o t E  IK  5L Room 

.3209, Ban tom. FL Dua Data;
t ,  199B M 200 p jR .

an any ol wa 
Samlnola Comity SCC proyacta.

Inc, (407) 9750020
PWtoft: WEDNESDAY. AuguM 4.
1999
DCF-27

W TM* CMCUT COURT

CAM NO: 953975C A -15S
CO U N TRY*** HOME LOANS.
I f* * - ,  ■ N ew  YOfn COfpOf*LOn.
IVa COUNTRYWIDE 
FUtCMG CORPORATION.

UCHAELO HAVERLOCK 
(93*007-757999); 
BARBARA M. HAVERLOCK 
(SSfUNKNOWN); 
FIRSTPLUB FINANCIAL 
MC.; and any unknown

cradaora, and oWar unknown 
paraorw or wknown ipouaaa 
darning By. Wrougn and 
unto any olW aabo**-

BAH *992399
NOTICIOF 

F0AECL09UR9 SAL* 
NOTICE la haraby g*an WM Wa 

wdarsrgnad Clark M wa CirciM 
Court Ot Samrnoto Counry. Florida. 
•M on Wa I7W day M AUGUST. 
1999. M 11.00 o'clock AM. al Wa 
Waal from door ol Wa Samnoia 
County CourWouaa In Santod. 
fiend* otto to  tala and >aa ai pub
ic  oulciy to Wa highaM and boal bd- 
dar to  caan. Wa toaowmg-daacitoad 
propany tituata to Saminola County, 
Florida:

Lot 9. Block F. COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS UNIT ONE. according to 
Pa map or ptol Waraol aa racordad 
In Ptol Book 13, Paga 99 ol WO 
PuMc Rocorda ol Sommoto County. 
Ftonda.
pursuant to Wa Fmal Judgman! 
•Narad n  a caaa pankng w kart 
Court. Wa styto ol winch to nkcaiad

WITNESS my hand and oWoM tart 
M tart Court Wta 19W day ol July- 
1999
(COURT SEAL)

It you ara a paraon w<W a DtoaMly

ordar to pamepato in h r  procaad- 
Ing. you ara anuiad, M no coat to 
you. to Wa provtawn ol cartam auw- 
tanca Ptoaaa contact Court admmia. 
tator. M l N. Park Avnua. Suita 
N30I. Santod. Florida 3277t, (407) 
323-4330 a i t  4227, within 2 working 
daya ol your racapt ol Wto Nooca ol 
Foractoaura Sato: 9 you ara haanng 
impaaad. ca l 1 900 9559771: *  you 
ara voca mpawad, cal 1-900-955 
9770
Maryann* Uortc
CLERK O f THE CIRCUIT COURT
By OoroWy W Bonon
Daputy Ctork

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Andfk* L. Ayton Hoach 
■emtof A Hoach. PA  
3IAS S Conway Rd. Sto E 
Orlando. Florida 32812 
(407) 381-5200 
BAHl99236a
PuMth. July 28 and AuguM 4,1909 
DEE 199

Legal Notices

S i  TM* CMCUT COURT 
OF TH9 I9TM JLPCtAL 
CtoCUTT OF FLOMOA 

SI AMO FOR 
(COUNTY

SAMURSTRUST 
COMPANY OF 
CALIFORNIA. NJL. 

m

v s
KENNETH A  C O U l 
to rt BHCRRNL COLL*, 
a a .

NOTICIOF 
FOMCLOSUR* BALI 

No ara to harapy gamn WaL p r 
a a m  to WM FmM Judgmant M 

July 151999, and 
m cM  caaa rwitoa* 9 5 4 2 5  

C A -I5P  M wa Cacut Cowl at Wa 
law  judtoiM Catua m and to  
Sammcto Cowry Ftonda. wharaai 
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY OF 
CALIFORNIA N A. AS CUSTOOI- 
AN OR TRUSTS*, to FtoaM and 
KEMCTH A COLLI. SHCRRlC L  
COLLI. ROBERT F BAILEY, 
SHARON BAILEY MNra 
DMandtoRiL I wrt aa( to Wa N^iaM 
and bart brdttor to  caan at Wa uaM 
kont door M Wa Sarmnoia Cowry 
CourWouaa m Santod. Samwoto 
Cowiry. Ftonda. M It 00 AM on Wa 
I9W <My ol AUGUST. 1999. Wa t o  

da act Pad proparty aa art
hrw n  aart Final Judgmam, to ML 
LOT 1, PINE ACRES. ACCORDING 

TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED M PLAT BOOK 10. 
PAG* 47. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLOMOA 

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE FAIR 
DEBT COLLECTION FRACTCES 
ACT YOU ARE ADVISEO THAT 
THIS LAW FIRM IS DEEMED TO BE 
A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ava TO COLLECT A DEBT ANO 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WAL BE USEO FOR THAT PUR
POSE

DMBd Wa 15W (toy al July: 1999. 
MARYANN! MORS* 
dark M Drcut Court 
By DoroWy W. Bolton 
Dapwy Ctork 

COOlUS 9  STAWIARSKJ 
4010 Boy Seoul Bouiavard 
Su m  450
Tampa. Ftonda 33507
PubMh JUy 29. and AuguM 4 , 1999
DEE-193

IN THS CMCUT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOKUL CtRCUTT 
M  ANO FOR 

9EI9NOL* COUNTY. 
FLOMOA

PROBATE DIVISION 
CAM NO. 9592LCP

IN RE: THE ESTATE OF 
ELMER MAO POST.

NOTICIOF
ADMINISTRATION

Tha admawaaiion ol Wa Ettato ol 
ELMER MILO POST, dacaaaad. 
Caaa NumOar 99424 CP. pankng n  
Wa C*cu4 Court to  Saminola 
County. Ftonda. Probata Oivtoton, 
I k  addrau oI wtuch to SammoM 
County C owWo u m . Santod. Ftonda 
32772. Tha namat and K t t u u i  ol 
Wa paraonal mpraaantaava and (to 
pamonal rtprtMntatwa'a altomay 
ara aat torW batow.

Al miarartad paraona ara raquaad 
to ■ ia t t t t ic o u r t .  WITHIN THREE 
MONTHS OF THE FIRST PUBLIC A 
TfON OF THIS NOTICE (I) all 
ctoana agwnit Wa aataia and (2) any 
Qtyackon by an mtoraitod panon to 
whom none* was mwtod toal cnaf 
tonga* (to vMdty ol (to art. Wa 
quaklcationa ol Wo paraonal rapra- 
•araakva. vanuo, or (unwkcoon ol Wa 
court.

ALL CLAIU3 ANO OBJECTIONS 
NOT SO FILED WAL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Pubkcatun M m  Noaca haa bagun 
on Wa 4W day ol Augurt. (999

Paraonal RaprtMntakva.
JIMMY LEE POST 

605 Baywood Dnva 
Santod. Ftonda 32773 

Altomay lor Pattonrt

L A R R y lo e A R N E S  
PO Bo* 915072 
Longwood. Ftonda 
32791-5072 
(407) 7859504 
Florida Bar No. 239197 
Pubwn Augurt 4. 11 1999 
OEF29

http://www.westln-lnnlnbrook.com
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55— B u s in e s s

OrroRTumms

NOW HIRING

21—Personals 59—Financial 
Services

ALONE? Seniors D ung Bun 
RESPECTED M ice 1*77* A 
(MHO). aOO-OP-4477 f lo w )

70—Education 4  
Training

27— N ursery  4  C h ild  
C a r e

Can CPfVAcewesŝ iBrroom 
lottom c/e. FWTirflu r u n

TEEJ5Z5S5HLHHT

Appty n  person to R. Adam*.

D€FENOANT(S|

ATTENTION Owl ■ Computar'? 
S3S- $7V hr. PT/FT 

900-230-WORK
wsrmu2ncn.esm

OLD KENT MORTGAGE SER
VICES. INC MCA OLD KENT 
UORTQAOE COMPANY, a  P U M  
And THOMAS GULYAS. MARIANA 
AMYTAL. FINANCIAL NETWORK 
ALLIANCE. L L P . — . UNKNOWN 
PERSONS) IN POSSESSION OF 
THE SUBJECT REAL PROPERTY 
NO 2. JANE DOE... Kara 
Datandamti). I M M B N  mgrati

VS
MARJORIE MACBETH 
ntondualy and u  Trutlaa 
undar Fnandahp Trust ot 
1997 and UNKNOWN 
BENEFICIARIES OF THE 
FRIENDSHIP TRUST OF 
INF and JEFFREY 
MAC8ETH, ndmduaVy

Mat Summary Fnal Judgmanc. to
Ujnad try na Judga and it an* adwvta 
you how and whan to inpond to h a  
i«M «l tor k r tM n  
I HEREBY CERTIFY fiat a trua and

• 15 Day COL Tnlnlig
• Day A Wnkaad Clams
• Financial Assistants
• Cirrlsn Hiring On Site

.Truck Driver 
i institute
800-554-7364

UNIT NUMBER B3 OF INDIAN 
RlOOE. PHASE II. A CONDOMINI
UM. ACCORDING TO THE DECLA
RATION THEREOP RECORDED 
ON MARCH 2 7 .1 STS IN OR BOOK 
IB IS  PO I STS, AS AMENDED BY 
THAT CERTAIN AMENDMENT TO 
DECLARATION OF CONDOMINIUM 
OF (NOIAN FUDGE A CONDOMINI
UM. RECORDED ON AUGUST IS. 
1979 IN O R BOOK 1236. PG 1349. 
AS FURTHER AMENOED BY THAT 
CERTAIN AMENDMENT TO DEC
LARATION OF CONDOMINIUM OF 
INOIAN RIDGE. A CONDOMINIUM. 
RECORDED ON JANUARY 16. 
1980. IN O R  BOOK 1262 PO 161. 
AS FURTHER AMENOED BY THAT 
CERTAIN AMENDMENT TO DEC 
LARA NON OF CONDOMINIUM OF 
INOIAN RIDGE A CONDOMINIUM. 
RECORDED ON AUOUST 12. 1982 
M O R  BOOK 1407. PO 607. AS 
FURTHER AMENDED BY THAT 
CERTAIN AMENDMENT TO DEC
LARATION OF CONDOMINIUM IF 
INDIAN RlOOE A CONDOMINIUM. 
RECORDED ON DECEMBER 1. 
1962, IN O R BOOK 1424, PO 
1733. ANO AS FURTHER AMEND
ED BY THAT CERTAIN AMENDE 
MENT TO DECLARATION OF CON
DOMINIUM OF INOIAN RIDGE A 
CONDOMINIUM. RECORDED ON 
JULY 10. 1965. IN O R  BOOK ISS3. 
PAGE 130, ALL IN THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE COUN 
TY. FLORIDA (COLLECTIVELY THE 
•DECLARATION-) TOGETHER 
WITH ALL TENEMENTS. HEREDI
TAMENTS and a ppu r t en a n c es
THERETO BELONINO OR IN ANY 
WAY APPERTAINING. INCLUDING 
AN UNOIVIOED INTEREST IN THE
COMMON ELEMENTS 
Datad toa(9«i day ol Jity. 1999 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

UARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol to* Cvcuk Court 
By Dorotoy W Bolton 
Deputy Clark 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
OAVIOJ STERN PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
801 S  Urv.arwty Ortva SuM 500 
Plantation. FI 33324 
(964)2334000 
99-37S66(FNW)

lotto n  la d  Final Judgment, to a *  
LOT 142. DEER RUN UMT II. 

ACCOROINQ TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK 29. PAGES 22 AND 23. PUB
LIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE FAIR 
DEBT COLLECTION PRACTICES 
ACT YOU ARE ADVISED THAT 
THIS LAW FIRM IS DEEMED TO BE 
A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANO 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE

Dalad irw 26m day ol July. 1999 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Clrtut Court 
By Jana E Jaaawic 
Deputy Clark 

COClLIS A STAWtARSHI 
4010 Boy Seoul Boulevard 
Sente 460
Tampa. Florida 33607 
Telephone (613) 877 600B 
CAS <98-03579 
Pudh*n Augusta U . 1999 
DCF-33

VS.
CLYDE LEE NOTHY A K A 
C LEE NOTHY AKA 
LEE NOTHY. at a t.

luant lo Vial Final Judgment ot 
Foredoaure dated JMy 15 .1999 and 
ante red n  CM caaa nurfeat 98- 
I47S-CA-14-P ot da Clrcut Court ot 
tie 18*i Judicial Croat m and lot 
Sammota County. Florida, mheram 
PRINCIPAL RESOENTIAL MORT
GAGE. INC. la Planell and MAR 
JORIE MACBETH. INDIVIDUALLY 
AND AS TRUSTEE UNDER

tuanl to fiat Final Judgment ol 
Foradotura dated JtJy  23.1999. and 
entered m out caae nunher 96- 
01966 CA ol the Cecut Court ot to* 
IBIh Judical Circuit w and la  
Semmote County. Flu da. wheram 
O E  CAPITAL MORTGAGE SER
VICES. INC FiKA SHEARSON 
LEHMAN MORTGAGE CORPORA 
TION. la Planet! and CLYDE LEE 
NOTHY AKA C LEE NOTHY AKA 
LEE NOTHY. DAVID N BERRIEN. 
JUDITH A BERRIEN. CONTRAC
TORS ORLANDO, INC F/KA CON- 
TRACTORS SUPPLY OF ORLAN
DO. INC. THE TRAVELERS 
INDEMNITY COMPANY. UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA STATE OF 
FLORIOA. DEPARTMENT OF REV
ENUE. SEMINOLE COUNTY. A 
POLITICAL SUBDIVISION OF THE 
STATE OF FLORIOA Kara 
Defendant! >1.1 ■>» *e« to me NghMl 
and beat Odder tor cadi at Ihe west 
hont door ot Via Sammota County 
courthouae at San lord. Seminole 
County. Florida at II 00  AM on Via 
26*1 day ot AUGUST. 1999. N  tot- 
towing dtaerdad property a* u t  
torn m Mid Final Judgment, to wit 

Lot I. Block N. SUM.ANO 
ESTATES, according lo the Plat 
mereol at recorded 8i Pial Book 11, 
Pagai IS toromfi 22. ol Via Pubte 
Record* ol Seminole County, 
Florida

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE FAR 
DEBT COLLECTION PRACTICES 
ACT VOU ARE ADVISED THAT 
THIS LAW FIRM IS DEEMED TO BE 
A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANO 
ANY INFORMATION OBTANEO 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE

Dated toe 26m day ot July. 1999 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ot Cror) Court

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA 

CIVIL CASE NOd 
•S-1503-CAI4-P 

IN RE FORFEITURE OF 
ONE TOYOTA CAMAY.
VIN 4TISK12E0SU580794. 

NOTICE OF
FORFEITURE PROCEEDINGS

TO Mohamad AH
474 Sandpper Ortva 
Orlando Florida 32836 

and i t  other* who claim an niter art 
In toe tokowmg property:

1*95 lo,ora Cemry.
VI N. 4TI8Kt2E0SU6t07SA 

Donald F. E Unger, ot Via Sammota 
County Shan* 1 Office. Seminole 
County. Florida, through hr* otocat*. 
mMigklort or eganii, aetred toe

Director ot Nur*mg. FlJ  Time 
CNAS. Al Midi*. FTJPT 

Erp prttarred Health ro u tin e*  
6  adcttonal benahts. Drug Free 

Work Place
SIS  E. 2nd St, Sanford 

322-6707
devitaet. grantaat. or other 
dements; UNKNOWN BENEFICIA
RIES OF THE FRIENDSHIP TRUST 
OF 1997. JEFFREY MACBETH. 
IWXVIOUALLY and AS SUCCES
SOR TRUSTEE UNDER THE 
FRIENDSHIP TRUST OF 1997, 
SUSAN A PETITO. BENEFICIARY 
OF THE FRIENDSHIP TRUST OF 
1997, Kara Delendam(t), I w * u t

A* l T r to[1 s
I n c . .

• CDL Drivers
• Warehouse
• Clerical
• Quality Control
• Receptionist
• Welders
• A/P & Rev.
Short Term/Long Term 

Temporary, Temporary to Hire 
Assignments Available.

We specialize in personalized 
service for our clients and 

employees!

caah al via wail horn door ot tha 
Sammota County courthouaa m 
Santord. Sammota County. Florida 
«  I t 00 AM on Via 19*1 day ol 
AUGUST. 1999. tha following

Ochafc HOT) IW4-I6 MX 4ty«*i

Lad ie s C a ll FREE! 
(4 0 7 ) 786-TALK*

Credit Card Billing 
1-800-CITY-FUN

Mat F t** JudgmarK. to wit
LOT 81. IAKEWOOO AT THE 

CROSSINGS UNIT FOUR. 
ACCORDING TO THE MAP OR 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECOAOED IN 
PLAT BOOK 35. PAGES 56 
Th ro u gh  to. in the p u b l ic  
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY. FLORIOA

NOTE PURS'JANT TO THE FAIR 
DEBT COLLECTION PRACTICES 
ACT YOU ARE AOVISEO THAT 
THIS LAW FIRM IS DEEMED TO BE 
A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT 
MO TO COLLECT A DEBT ANO 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE.

Daadtoa llfo rtiy ot Jury, 1909 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctarh ol Cvcurt Court 
By Dorothy W Burton 
Daputy Clark 

COOIL IS S  STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout BouMvard 
Sato 450
Tampa Florida 33607 
TELEPHONE (813)677 6008 
C IS >9601995
Pubkrh July 2B. and Augual 4. 1999 
DEE 194

1999 horn McCullough Road. 
Ovatdo, m Sammota County. Fiord*, 
and a  praianOy hokhng Mat propar- 
ly tot toa purpura ol tortaitut* put- 
tuanl to Sactona 932 701-932 704. 
Florida SU M tl. and W1» REQUEST 
Dial an Honor»Wa Judga ot tha 
Cacwl Court. Civil Drvtaian. 
Eghlwnm judicial Croat. Sammota 
County. Flonda. Ivxl probabta cauia 
tout toa abovt proparty ihould ba 
tortanad to toa abova agency You 
»W ba lervad a copy ol Via Or Oar

wjnad by toa Judga and >1 * 4  ad.ua 
you how ant whan to ia*pond to V** 
r*ou4$l (of brftfafl 
I HEREBY CERTIFY Hat akua and 

corracl copy ol ton None* waa tant 
to toa abova namad arkkas* by U 3 
carMad mat raium racapt raquatt 
ad.VM30to day ol July. 1999 

John C Rou. Gararai Counaal 
Florida Bat 380717 
Somrota Courtly ShanlTt Otoca 
ICO Quin BouMvard 
Santord. Florida 32773 

Pubtrhh Augutl 4 .1 1. 1909 
0EF-30

• Emergency Service 
A  Vy \  • Froe Estimates 
Wm b V • Fast Service 

& Fair Prices
“'ll • Financing Available

904-532-5858/888-963-4525
Air Conditioning & Heating Systems

modahon to pamopwia m tort pto- 
caadmg tnould contact toa Clark ol 
toa Croat Cowl al to* SEMINOLE 
County Courthouaa al 407-323- 
4330. nol tarar than tavan day* pmr 
lo tha proceeding II haanog 
mpavad. 1 800-955 8771 (TDD) or 
1 600-9568770. via Florida Relay 
Sfurvcui.
Pub4tnt Ju»y 26, and August 4. 1W9 
DEE-190

Daprdy Clark 
COOIL1S 6 STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout DcxJevard 
but# 450
Tampa. Florida 33607 
Talaphona (8(3) 677 6006 
C SS *9603218 
PubMh Auguit4. II. 1999 
DEF-36

LABOR READ\

• Clerical 
Litjht Industrial 

• A ss e m b l y

SERVICE/INSTALLATIONS

E&

,i ■

I  --r - - g
— ^ ----- ----------------------------- - . .



Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
K IT  ’N ’ CARLYLE ® by U rry W right

71—Help Wanted 71—H elp Wantfd 181— Appuancis i t  
Furniture For S ale

U m tlM  your yard sale la lb* 
Sem inar WrreM for only SJSI/prr liar.

Call by Xaaa oa TRteday and your Wine a i ran 
run for Ikrrc Raya In thr HtrmM for oaly 88.18!

gallon Tachrncun*, Craw For*'
99—Apartments 

Unfurnished

(407) 322-2611

217—G arage S ales

MATTRtaS SALE ■ Fun w e 
m ad b o i acmng* 1 m attra** 
tM  00 Larry« Mart 132-4132

219—W an ted  t o  Buy

109—Houses* 
Unfurnished

222—M usical 
Instruments

*  *•; 118—O ffice S pace For
can, la- RENT

141—Homes For S ale

GUITAR LESSONS

1 S3—A c r e a g e  Lot For 
S aleJemigan

properties, inc.
For (IS an- ft office aurtaa 
downtown Santoro Too 000 a* 
ft o*ca ipaee inn nr down
town Ron Jamgan 330-3255 

Office or tMra AvaMMo 
1000* ag a . AC. pmrai* ran. 
room tasorno 322-6169 
A MOVE at SPICIAU1 400 v)
A A W* MM A MONTH 0*ea- 
storaga. 3210120 or 413 3305

fm r t i t  your comraundy 
Thu w fl to d  r rp ila U r  
Inral bintmn and 

w vm  n I fat iNrrlorv

223—M iscellaneous
97—Apartments 

Furnished
157—Mo iile  Homes 

For S ale 223— M iscellaneous

ranpoho
EWdancy tnctOa

sJkmso* * 0*
HALS OF L X  MARY 

4/2 W /O bi Oarg FP .S en 
Pool 1130011300 Dap 

SANFORD
2/1 3 D K tti ml WO H ooki« 
CAVA lawn M a rt >360/530

JIM DOYLE 
(407)322*2495 

we neeo h o u se s
TO RENT

141— Homes For S ale 163—Waterfront 
Property For S ale

' 235—
T ruck/Buses/Vans For 

S ale

M Pan. aiiandad cargo van. E- 
ISO. 300 •  eyt. 4 tod ovardnv# 
run* *«c*u*n1. COM ar wh4* 
I M M I  32200 321-4122

23S—Vehicles Wanted111—

Resort/Vacations CASH M3 PARM
For Car*. TrucM A M id  

K f f  e AIK RCA eC A urru t 327 4 tt0

241— Rec.
Vehicles/Campers For 

S aleFOR ALL YO UR 
C LA SS IF IED  

N EED S I
1 110.00 OFF ANY REPAIRS (fo r  S1M) I 
j $125 OFF ANY COMPLETE SYSTEM J 

INSTALLATION (Moor/Ofltdoor)

$76 O FF ANY SINGLE UNIT !
Please Keep us in mind for all your 

cooling & heating needs & remember 
“Keeping You Cool It Our Butloots"

• Wa leal any company prlcns 
with up to 10% oil.

• Wa ottar Malar citbaaa dtscouau 10% on.

Advertise you r b u s in e s s  o r se rv ice s
407-322*2611

Seminole
Herald

Newly Remodeled Three 
Bedroom. 2 Bath. Central 
Air. Range And 
Refrigerator. —

fax  a / i £ y » y l iM i l iC T i i iu i  
'a ll the C la ss if ie d  Dcpartm er

(407) 322-2611
C all Us Joiiay

A C R O SS

1 Ram ana 
6 Repair 

10 Nearsighted- 
nnaa

12 Actor Jim —
14 Chlat arteries
15 Runa off to 

wad
16 RR tarmlnal
17 Sault —  Marta 
10 Currant avanta 
20 Caltndar box 
23 Unaoilad
26 Tlmbar traa
27 Graat reaped 
30 In good

working order 
32 —  Tower
34 Stocking cap 

ornamant
35 Entanglaa
36 Pigpen
37 Actor Minao 
39 French

achool

40 Support 
(a cauaa)

42 Chicken 
chow —

46 JFK alght
46 African natlva
49 Card

combination
61 Elicited
54 Slow-moving 

anlmala
55 Actraaa 

Signorat
56 Large knlfa
57 Mora rational

DOWN

1 Dec. holiday
2 Small laland 

(var.)
3 Writer Ephron
4 Choose
5 TV's Peeples
6 —  da mar
7 Dark wood
8 Slangy ratusal

301-Roofing281-Home 
Improvement

253-Additions 4c 
R e m o d e u n c

YATES ROOFINO since 1S2» 
Church 3 Sr. Otsc. 3rd. Oan. 
U c. 4RC0022I90. 322-1449

312—T ree S ervice
Call To Srr If you 

Can Qualify For This 
11 am i ni( I'my rain

258-Automotive
282-Irrigation 4c 

Repair
Whal About Bob *  Trse Sannc*? 
Ti m  Removal. Tnmmmg, Bob
cat SvC. Firewood. Fre* Ecu 
m alts Ix/tna 407- 260-1579

Sanford: 4BR.2BA/2LR. lane ad 
swimming pool. 2 ihadt. ovar- 
w ad  lot. porch, naar lakafrom. 
reduced to M 9 900 324 091/ Sprinkler System*- Ouakty Wk. 

at CumpeMiv* Pncas by a lx. 
Comr Ph. 407-323-4713269-Cleaning S ervices

Suparttvn Lawn CarwLandscape 
Resoddmg Free Eibm aiet 13 
yrs asp. Uc/lnt 3300996270-Concrete13 Oratt agey.

18 Mao — lung
20 Filing aids
21 Except If
22 Some organic 

compounds
23 Incisions
24 Future LL.Bs.' 

exam
25 Like pie?
27 Bushy hairdo
28 Wishing —
29 Otherwise 
31 Goes by, as

lima
33 Turn toward 
38 Part of L A.
40 Growing out
41 Southwestern 

Indians
42 Map abbr.
43 Skinny fishes
4 4  ---------- the

around floor
46 Computer- 

screen Image
47 Nota —
46 River In

Germany 
50 —  Guevara
52 Talk 

Impudently to 
(slang)

53 Actress 
Thurman

9 Emulated 
Peter Arno

11 Thecaama
12 Sewing tools

T A W  Concrete ~  395-1734 
Home Owner S pecialist 
Quality. Price, Service 288-Lawn Equipment 

repairsCan lor Answers • Touch-Icne Of floury Phones 
95c par mu* • 1 -900-660-4500 ext, code 100 281-Home

Improvement R. Equipm ent Repairs 
na il engm#». generator*. 
Xus more 407-331-9293 ' BUY • SELL  • TRADE

You can do it all with a 
Seminole Herald 

classified ad

Call (407)322-2611 
To Sptak to a 

Classified Ad Specialist 
Or Fax Your Ad 
(407) 323-9408

Carpentry. Masonry plumbing, 
drywal. a4 repair* »13-0411 300-Pressure

Cleaning

DUN RITE RakCom m 
Fra* »»l. Uc/tna. Shlnala Roof 

C leaning, Safa 1 
A ffordable 321-4122

10 ACRES, QUIET COUNTRY SETTING
3BR/2BA Farm House with 
2 central a/c’s, fireplace, 

i  over 2400 sq. ft. of living space, tile 
* and carpet, walk-in storage 

2 pole barns with water and 
electricity, stocked pond. 

Zoned Agricultural.
550  Lemon Bluff Road • Osteen 

(407) 322-4156 ___

PRESSURE-Steam W athlng
Decks '  Walk* * Onvaway* 

STEAM FACTORY 324 7660

\ir ( omlilinmiii* A lli-.ilmi* Systems 
•MM -><2 " ) S “) S  or <104-5 <2-4740

I ' A U L  O

a month!

Service Directory Line Ad Specials

► V  » *" ?  .3
S30 per month........ 3 lines/3 months
$40 per month........ 4 llnes/3 months
$50 per month........5 llnes/3 months

Classified (407) 3 22-26 11

T“ ’J !) 4
n

10
14
16

H E L L E Y
A R S

T M N E W
f f A M A L E
E D 1 B L E

fn A 1 S E D

S 1 O U A N
P L A s M A
R 1 S E U P
Y E T |  . L

l A V E
1 C 1 N E S
G A N G S
E S T E S
T H O L E

A L L\
A G A O
S 1 T T E R
S N O R E D
E S P 1 E S

Is i Z 1 N G
P R E F E R
R E N A M E

|TK H J O W


